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Exhibits at the New York State Convention 
The interest always taken in exhibits at street railway conventions 

has lead the executive committee of the New York State Street 
Railway Association to offer faci lities in this direction at its next 
annual meeting in Rochester, Sept. ro-rr, to those who wish to 

avail themselves of the opportunity. As the convention period of 
a State association is short, it is not thought that elaborate exhibits 
or those of heavy machinery will be made, but lighter apparatus 
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We have noted recently the benevolent work of the St. Louis 
Transit C~mpany in giving free travel to sick children in the hot 
weather, on a doctor's certificate. This proved rather awkward in 
application, and as the company desired full advantage to be taken 

of its offer, it has now furnished a large number of free tickets for 
this purpose to one of the local children's aid societies. Thus the 
good work will go o~, and another soulless corporation will have 
vindicated its right to the appellation. During the recent hot 
weather a trolley car speeding for home on the Jersey City
Bayonne line was hailed frenziedly by a white-faced woman with 
a whiter~faced baby. The child was nearing the death agony, and she 
wanted to get to a doctor. The conductor picked her up, the 
motorman let out his motor to the last notch of the controller, a 

mile and a half was made in two minutes, city ordinances to the 
co ntrary notwithstanding; and anoth er little life was saved. 
Doesn't that seem to you worth the telling? 

Developments in the London Underground Situation 
At the semi-annual meeting of the District Underground Rail

way, held Aug. 16, the chairman, J. S. Forbes, referring to the dead
lock regarding the equipment of the road with electricity, said that 

Mr. Yerkes, with his engineers, was now at Buda-Pest, and then 
made the startling assertion that he should not be surprised if Mr. 
Yerkes ·brought back Mr. Ganz "in his (Mr. Yerkes') pocket." 

Mr. Forbes also announced his own resignation and the selection 
of Mr. Yerkes' attorney, Robert W. Perks, M. P., to fiil the office 
of chairman. The first statement, if true, will be remarkable. Mr. 

Yerkes has the reputation of having a very large pocketbook, so that 
it is fair to assume that his pockets must be unusually capacious, 
but that they should be large enough to carry Mr. Ganz from Buda
Pest to London is something extraordinary. In the meantime, 
another despatch from London announces that the deadlock be

tween the Metropolitan Underground and the District roads is not 
due to differences between Mr. Yerkes and the English owners 
of the Metropolitan Railroad, but the contest is between two Ameri
cans for the control of either or both of the roads. George West

inghouse, although not known to be personally a large stockholder 
of the Metropolitan Railroad, is said to have in a marked degree the 
confidence of the managers, and to have suggested schemes for the 
equipment and enlargement of the road, which have appealed to 
them fa r more than the plan of Mr. Yerkes. 

Trolleys and Trees 
A year or two ago a fearful howl went up in New Haven, Conn., 

that the trolleys were killing the trees, and that the stray currents 
from g uard and cross wires and underground returns were ruin 
ing forever the grand old elms that are associated with the name 
and fame of Yale. As ~e suspected and said, it is all poppycock, 
and the results of a long an<l careful scientific invest iga tion prove 
that electricity, in the Gi lbcrtian phrase, ''has nothing to do with 

the case." T his may be a pointer for other communities, like Merid
ian, Miss., where the electrical companies have been made a 
target for similar charges. In New Haven it is not trolleys at all, 
but plain, common or garden sparrows. W. E. Britton, the State 
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entomologist, has just issued a bulletin on the subj ect t elling how 
to deal with the beetles, caterpillars and other insects that do the 
damage, but so long as the sparrow is allowed to drive away the 
wrens, bluebirds, martens and yell ow birds that once kept these 
insec ts down by feeding on them, we don't see how any other 
cure can be very dfectual. We a re sorry to learn that the grand 

o ld trees ar e shedding their leaves in July and August, but now 
that instead oi complaining about elec tricity the people know 
what the real trouble is, they do not need sympathy. As a matter 

of fact, in view of what has been done with electricity as a stimulus 
to plant life, we should like to h old a brief for the contention that 
but fo r electricity as a tonic-if they really got any- the trees 
would long ago have been in the condition of the proverbial coffin 
nail. 

Tile Trolley and the Commercial Traveler 
The possibi lities provided by the numerous interconnecting 

trolley systems in different sec tions of the country for making 
pleasure trips have fr equently been extolled by those tourists 

who, tired of traveling by steam trains, have preferred the shaded 
highways traveled by the electrics. There is much to say in favor 
of this kind of touring, and those who have tried it, and their num
ber among the public is constantl y growing, are most enthus1asu c 
in its favor. The passenger sees the main streets of the Cities 
through which he passes, it s monument s, parks, churches, pub

lic buildings and residences, in stead of passin g · through back 
yards and underneath streets, as he would if he traveled by the 
steam roads. In this way he revives the forme r pleasures of the 
post coaching, and when he arrives al his journey's end, knows 

something about the count ry through which he has traveled. 
There is one feature of th:s method of touring, however, which has 

never be en referred to, to any extent, so far as we are aware, in 
the t echnical papers, and that is the possibilities and advantages 
which it o ffers to the commercial traveler in making hi s visits. 
T hi s is what one of them said recently· in regard to the Ohio 

in t erurban lines, as reported in one of our exchanges: 

In the matter of th e trolley system of transportation, the newspaper fra
t ernity seems to be unmindful of the immense benefit it is to the traveling 
salesm en who can carry their samples in a grip. Let me g ive you a sample 
of my experi ence. In May la st a fri end of mine in New York City wanted 
Northern Ohio drummed, and engaged me to do the drumming. I fo und 
that section "chuck full" of troll ey car lines. I was at the work just forty
eight working days, m oved over 1300 mi les, and 700 of the miles I used the 
troll ey. I intervi ewed 184 people, sold to 168 of them. It would have taken 
at least three month s to have done th e sam e work had I been compelled to 
rely upon th e st eam railroads for transportation. A detail of on e day's ex
perience will t ell of all th e days. 

I s tayed over a Sunday at Yo ungstown. Had five p eople to see there. 
Saw them on Monday. At 10.30 o 'clock a. m. boarded a trolley car a nd 
went t o Girard. Had on e to see there. At 12 o'clock noon was on my way 
to Niles. H ad three t o see th er e. Saw th em, and had dinner. At 2 p. m . 
was on m y way back to and th rou gh Youngstown to Lowellville. Had on e 
to see there; saw him, and was back at Youngstown a littl e before 6 o'c lock. 
I had m oved clo se on t o 4-0 miles and a t a cost of 60 cents, and sold to the ten 
I had called upon. At night, cur ios ity prompted me to see what time I 
could have made had I been compelled to use the steam road. It would 
have taken until Tu esday night , a little after 8 o'clock, an d would have 
cost $1.54. These are the figure s : 

Cost, tran sportation, steam roads . . ............................ $1.54 
Breakfast, dinner and supper, Tuesday....... . ................ 1.50 

Cost by troll ey 
$3.04 

.60 

Saved . .. ...... . ................ . ..... . ................... . ...... $2.44 
A nd one day's time. 

Thi s is a sampl e of the· benefits th e troll ey is to 1he commercial tou~c st. 

The James1own Labor Theory 
The curious situation that has been developing for some months 

past at Jamestown, N. Y., is one that furni shes much food for 
thought, as to what men can expect, even if governed by right pur

pose, when they allow their acts to threaten the welfare of the 
entire eommunity, part of which at least may be supposed to sympa
thize with them. There was a time when Jamestown, busy and 
growing, was a tolerably comfortable plaee to live in, but latterly · 
the point has been reached when it beeomes doubtful whether the 

new unions there may not ki ll her trade and prosperity just as 
those of England have been ready to sacrifice the greatness of that 
co1!.ntry. Without going into the history of the di saster caused by 
other unions and strikes, it may be noted that last May a local 
barber organized a street-railway union. Some time later, when 

three men were di scharged, one for being drunk, one for rudeness 
to passengers, and one for sheer incompetence, the strike, of eourse, 
was immediately on . A committee of local business men eommand
ing the respect of the city took the matter in hand, and after a 
most exhaustive investigation , this Conciliation Committee found 
as follows, and advised the men to go to work: 

T he published rules of the company a re p resumptively reasonable rules; the 
company has an undoubted right to demand, as a condition of continued em
ployment, that the employees sha ll conform to such rules, and a violation of 
them is a suffic ient justification for th e di scha rge of the men, and it can not 
b e doubted that there have b een violation s of these ru les in some measure by 
t he men di scharged. 

T he committee's laudable effort fai led, and the scope of the 
grievances has since been enlarged so that the original cause of 

the trouble has been quite forgotten. But judged by their fellow
citizens, the company had evidently done no wrong. 

Step by step the lawlessness that marks the atti tude of extreme 
men has pervaded the situation, as it always does, making those 

of us who like to see labor organized wonder why it is that the 
serious and thoughtful members can thus allow themselves to be 
so unworthily dominated. Shouting "scab" is in reality a form of 
amusement; and "spotting" business men who ride on the ears 

might be trea ted as only an annoying interferenee with personal 
liberty, of the kind one sometimes sees in politics; but when it 
comes to using sticks of dynamite and bombs in order to injure 
tracks, ears and passengers, the cause of labor is seriously hurt, 
apd public sympathy, if it exist, is weaned. That is what has hap

pened in J amestown, and the last step of the labor leaders is of such 
a portentously foolish nature that it would seem impossible for any 
self-respecting human being to approve it, whatever his occupation 

or status in society. The League of American Municipalities is to 
have its convention in J amestown this week, and the citizens had 
generously raised a fund oi $2,000 or more for it s entertainment. 
Thereupon the street-car men on strike sen t out notiees requesting 
members of the League to stay away until tlie street railway com
pany did its duty to its employees. Inquiries began to eome in, 
furious indignation was aroused among the citizens, and the street
car union denied its action , but the evidence was too much. The 
result is that the Mayor of the city has had to issue a proclamation 
denouncing this action and setting fort h the story of the strike, as 
well as the decision of the Conciliation Committee again st it. More
over, the proclamation says: "The Central Labor Council of James
town does not approve of the action. It recognizes that the interests 
of Jamestown are superior to those of individuals, and it j oin s 

with the city as a whole in guaranteeing a welcome to all who may 
come to the convention ." In addition to thi s, the Central Labor 
U nion, at its meeting on A ug. 14, denounced the whole attempt of 
the men to boycott their own city. Indeed, a more dastardly and 
preposterous piece of narrow-mindedness it would be hard to 
imagin e. If we look at the money side alone, allowing that the 
convention sat three days and there were 500 people in attendance, 
the outside money brought to, 2nd spent, in the city would probably 
exceed $5,000. Yet for their own purposes solely, these men would 
have debarred their fellow-citizens from that ineome and the social 
intercourse, etc., that the convention promises. We have puzzled 
ourselves not a little to see just what the strikers expeeted to make 
out of such a "strike," but we must give it up as hopeless. They 
have certainly judged themselves, and the whole people of James

town will do the rest. 
Sinee the above was written a speeial telegram in the newspapers 

of Aug. 19, from Jamestown, says: 
"An attempt was made to destroy the Coleron Theater at two 

o'cloek this morning. The theater belongs to the Jamestown 
Street Rahway Company, on whieh a strike is in progress, and on 
which different efforts have been made of late to blow up cars 
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with dynamite. A large can of oil and wast e was placed on the 
raft er s under the theater , which ex tends out over Chautauqua 
Lake, and ignited. The fl ames were di scovered befo re the o il-can 
burst and its contents escaped, else the burnin g oil fl owing in the 
water would have made it imposs ible t o extinguish th e fl am es." 

This is evidently in keeping with all that has gone befor e, and 
stamp s the perpetrators of such deeds not as men indi gnant at any 
r eal gri evance, but criminals, wh o do not stop short at fir e and 
murder. There must be an end t o such practices in J arnest own, it 

is felt locally, or soon there will be no J a mes town left . 

Street Railway Travel in New York 
The ;ecords of street railway travel in New York show some 

curious ebbs and fl ows, but, tak en as a whole, illustrate on e fun da
mental truth, which stands out so clearly that it is impossible not 
to recognize it in any con sideration of the annual r eports of the 
different tran sportation companies. This fact is that the street 
travel in N ew York wi\l r espond rapidly to any improvements made 
in transportation methods, and that the annual increase in demands 
for transportation is so large that it will practica lly keep pace with 
all improvements as rapidly as they may be made. T hus, if we 
a lance at the traffi c reports of the m ain transpo rtat ion lines in 
~ew York City for the past t en year s, we will see that a decade 
ago the M anhattan Railway Company was carrying by far a larger 
number of passengers than either what now con stitutes the M etro
politan Street Railway system proper or what may be termed the 
Third Avenue R ailroad system, although all o f the T hird A venue 
system is now controlled by the M etropolitan Company. At that 
time the Manhattan gross r eceipts were increas ing at the rate o f 
about a half million dollar s yearly, and r eached their culmination 
in 1893, when 221,407,000 passenger s were carried. During the 
next two years, however, they fell off a t the r ate of about $900,000 
per annum, caused, undoubtedly, by the adoption of improved 
motive power on the surface roads, i. e., the cable on the Broadway 
and Third Avenue lines . This decrease was continued during 
practically all of the four years following 1895, but with the dif
ference that it was no way near so great annually as in the two 
previous r eports. In 1898 there was, it is true, a slight increase, 
but the general drooping tendency was accentuated by the greater 
drop in 1899, making the annual decrease fo r the fo ur year s aver
age $150,000. On the other hand, during this general adoption of 

electricity on the· longitudinal surface lines of the city, the r e
ceipts on these lines increased rapidly ; in fact , fro m a study of the 
total gross earnings of the r eports of the sur face lin es, it is pos
sible to tell almost exactly by year s the number of lines to which 
the electric system was extended. In 1900 a change occurred, and 
in thi s year the increase in passengers carri ed by the Manhattan 
over the previous year was 6,600,000, and in the repor t which has 

just been issued, and which is publi shed elsewhere in this issue, the 
gross r eceipts are $9,41 6,886, or an increase of practically the same 
as in the previous year. In other words, while the company has 
no_t yet put in operation its improved motive power, the deman d 
for tran sportation in New York City has so fa r fi lled up the sur
face lines that passengers are again employing the elevated, an d it 
is safe to say that the ebb point in the Manhattan situation was 
reached in 1899, certainly under present conditions of operation. 

Three factors r emain to be con sidered as having an important 
result upon the future gross earnings of the Manhattan Company. 
The fir st is the equipment o f the lines by electricity, which will un
doubtedly be completed, or practica lly so, within a year. T he sec
ond is the opening of the r apid tran sit railway, which must be 
ready for operation about 1904, and the third is the expiration of 
the traffic agreement between the M anhattan Rai lway and the 
Third Avenue system, which will a lso occur in 1904. It is sa fe to 
say that so far as surface competition is concerned, the Manha ttan 
Railway has seen its worst. All the longitudinal lines on Manhat
tan I sland are now already equipped wi th mechan ical traction, 
with the exception of the Seventh Avenue, the Belt Line, and F irst 
A venue, the electrification of none of which wo uld se riously a ffect 
the traffic on the Manhattan system. T he equipment o f the cro ss
town lines with mechanical trac tion would increase, if it affect ed at 

all, the t raffic of the elevated railroad. Its own electric equipment 
must, however, have a mos t ben efi cial result, and while we hard ly 
expect that t hi s will cause much , if any, dec rease on the surface 
lines, the great bulk of the increase in traffi c between 1902 and 1904 
will undoubtedly fall to the lot of the Manhattan Company, and 

these yea r s will un do ubtedly see the most r apid increase in its 
gross receipts which has occurred since 1887, or when the company 
adopted 5-cent far es for all ho urs of the day. 

With the open ing of the rapid t ransit line, ther e wi ll have to be 
another r edi stribut ion of . traffic, and it is safe to say that in thi s 
the M anhattan Railway will suffer more than the Metropolitan, 
though n either will be ser iously affected. T he th rough traffic, by 
which we mean that above E ighty-S ixth Street, along the route of 
the tunnel to the lower par t of the city, will undoubtedly n early all 
go to the tunnel, and this will have to be subtracted fr om the M an
hattan business. T he t un nel will undo ubtedly al so tak e a large part 
of the business from the Grand Cent ral Station down town , and thi s 
loss will have t o be born e by both surface and elevated lines. F ortu
nately fo r bo th of these companies, however, the rapid tran sit tunnel 
wi ll not touch two of the most important sect ions of the city from 
a traffic stan dpoint, i. e., the immensely populous E as t S ide, from 
Forty-Secon d St reet north, which supp lies three times the tr.affic of 
the cor responding di str ict on the other side o f the city, an d the re
tail shopping district on Broadway and lower Sixth A venue. In 
other words, both companies will yield to the rapid tran sit the busi
n ess which they can best afford to do without, will st ill r etain the 
choicest traffic distr icts, an d will divide between them all, or nearly 
all , of the middle haul an d short-haul business. It is impossible to 
tell j ust what effect this r edi st r ibution of traffic will have on the 
gross earnings of the Manhattan Company, but if con siderable, we 
believe that it will be only temporarily, and that a few years will 
soon make up the differ ence. In no case do we believe that the de
crease will be anywh ere n ear as serious as that which th e company 
experienced between 1893 and 1895. T he effect of the. opening of 
the r apid t ran sit system on the M etropolitan Company can only, in 
our eyes, be advantageous. I t will not only allow the company to 
do pract ically all of the shor t haul ing business, but it will also 
bring a great many people to the upper end of Manhattan I sland 
and the Bronx, who will patronize the M etropolitan cars at both 
ends. of the rapid transit lin e to carry them n earer their residences 
and places of business. 

T he only factor which yet r emain s to be con sidered is the effect 
on the Manhat tan Company of the poss ible abrogation of the traffic 
agreement between it an d the T hird A venue system, by which tran s
fe rs ar e given from one system to the other upon paymen t of 3 
cents additional fare. T he extent to which thi s privilege has been 
exercised by the public is not generally known, as t h e M anhattan' s 
annual r eport , as fi led with the Board of Railroad Commissioners, 

does not separate the r eceipts from t ran sfer s from the r eceipts 
fro m cash passenger s, and that of the Third Avenue Company 
makes no difference between Manhattan transfer s an d tran sfers to 
its own system . T he average fa re paid the Manhattan Company 
for t ran sportation, however ( fo r the year ending June 30, 1900) , 
was 4.954 cents. If th e "number o f passen ge rs carri ed" did not in
clude those traveling on passes, thi s wo uld make only about 4½ 
per cent used tran sfers, but as the figures of pa ssengers carried un
doubtedly do include a considerable number on passes, the propo r
t ion using t ran sfer s must b e very much less. The small number , 
th en, wh o wo uld n ot use th e elevated through absence of the 
trausfer agre em ent , would undoubtedly be made up by those wh o 
would pay a st raigh t 5-cen t far e : but as th e total amo un t of th is 
busin ess is so small , the aboli ti on of the system -wo uld , in our 
opin ion , have practically no effect on th e tra ffi c of the compan~. 

Broadly speakin g, th en , the increase in traffic during the com111g 
yea r will b e largely along present lines, until the Manhattan i~ 
electri cally equi pp ed. Durin g the followi ng two yea rs that road 
may be expected to show the g reates t gain , wh ile, after th e open
ing of the rapid transit , both will have a large r and much more 
profitable pat ro nage, though th e eleva ted increase may be sli ghtly 
check ed for a sh ort time by co mpetition from its undergro und 
compet itor. 
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Interurban Railway Between Dallas and Fort Worth 

A few particulars of the proposed high-speed electric railway be
tween Dallas and Fort Worth, Tex., have been published in pre
vious issues of thi s paper, and in this number, through the courtesy 
of E. P. Robert s & Company, consulting engineers of the line, plans 
are given of the machinery which it is proposed to in stall. T he 

project is being carried out under the corporate name of the North
ern Texas Traction Company, which has been organized under 
the laws of Texas. It is capitalized at $2,000,000, and has a bonded 
indebtedness of the same amount. Only $1,500,000 of each, how
ever, will be issued at present, the remainder to be retained in the 
treasury for future use in extending and improving the property. 

Cleveland capital, which is so largely interested in interurban 
projects in other parts of the country, is also engaged in this under
taking, and most of the officers are residents of that city, as shown 
by the following list: George T. Bishop, president; J ohn Sherwin , 
first vice-president ; George F. McKay, secretary and treasurer, all 
of Cleveland; F. M. Haines, second vice-president and general 
manager; C. A. Taylor, assistant secretary and treasurer, both of 
Fort Worth, Tex. The company now has in operation 22 miles 
of electric lines in the city of Fort Worth. 

Work has been commenced on the line to D allas, which is being 
built on a private right of way with favorable franchi ses in towns 
along the route and in Dallas, where it reaches the center of the 
business and hotel districts on its own tracks. The company also 
hopes to create a considerable pleasure traffic between Fort Worth 
and "Cross Timbers," where a large pleasure resort, one of the 
most extensive in the South, is being laid out. 

The system of power distribution adopted is three-phase with 
rotary sub-stations. The main power station wi ll be located at 
Hanley, IO miles from Fort Worth, and wi ll contain three 300-hp 
Stirling water-tube boilers, arranged for burning coal or oil, and 
supplying steam to two Cooper-Corliss cross-compound condensing 
engines of 900 hp each, running at 100· r. p. m. The electric equip
ment will be ~urnished entire by the Westinghouse Electric & 

Manufacturing Company, and consist of two 600-kw three-phase 
alternators, and two 250-kw rotary converters in the power house, 
and the n ecessary step-up transformers to raise current to a voltage 
of 15;000 fo r transmission to the sub-stations. 

There will be two sub-station s, one at Fort Worth and one at 
Cockerell Summit, about 6 miles from Dallas. The Fort W orth 
sub-station will contain two 400-kw rotaries, and the Cockerell 
Summit station two 300-kw rotaries. One of each of these machines 
will be sufficient to operate the road on the hourly schedule, leaving 
the other for r eserve. The capacity of the plant is considerably in 
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excess of what would be required to operate the interurban alone, 
as it is intended to furni sh current from the Fort Worth sub-station 
to operate the city cars in Fort Worth. 

T he main power station is 103 ft. x 88 ft. with an addition of a 
transformer room I I ft. x 57 ft. The building will be of brick, 
with steel roof trusses and composition roof. There will be a 
t raveling crane in the engine room for handling the heavy ma
chinery. The car house, which is situated near the power house, 
has storage room for twelve cars, and a repair and machine shop 
in addition. T his building will be of the same general style as the 
power house. The sub-stations are one-story brick buildings, 33 ft. 
x 37 ft. In addition to the above buildings, there is an office build
ing next to the main track at the power house grounds, which will 
contain a superintendent's office, waiting room, and men's room, 
and a large sheltered platform for the benefit of excursionists to 
the park. 

For the operation of the interurban line there will be eight pas
senger cars, equipped with four 50-hp motors each, two of which 
will contain bagg·age compartments, one regular baggage car with 
the same equipment of motors, and three open trail cars. The cars 
are being built by the Kuhlman Car Company, of Cleveland, and the 
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trucks by the McGuire Manufacturing Company, of Chicago. The 
motors are included in the contract of the W estinghou se Company. 

The air brakes will be supplied by the Christen sen Engineering 
Company, of Milwaukee, and will be on the storage: ~ystem, having 
a compressor in the power house and large storage tanks at a con
venient point near the main track, where cars receive a charge of 
air in their storage tanks at a _pressure of about 300 lbs. per square 
inch. This pressure is then reduced for use in the brake cylinders. 

The overhead construction is to be furni shed and erected by the 
Electrical In stallation Company, of Chicago, Ill., and will be of 
heavy and substantial con struction. Three No. 2 wires will carry 
the high-ten sion current o f the Cockerell Summit sub-station, a 
distance of about 19 miles , and three N o. 6 wires will carry the 
current to the Fort W orth sub-station, a di stance of s½ miles . 
One direct-current feeder will nm the entire length of the line, 
and will be supplemented by another feeder from Cockerell Sum-

Roofless Summer Car in St. Louis 

The demand for special cars for summer ser vice has induced the 
managers of the St. Loui s Transit Company to put in service the 
novel car illustrated herewith. Thi s car, whi ch has no roof, will 
comfortably seat 128 passengers, and is, of course, built especially 
for hot-weather service. It has been n amed " Moonlight," and it 
will run between the junction of Delmar and De Ilaliviere Avenues 
and Creve Coeur Lake every evening the rest of the summer, ex
cept when rain threatens. 

The "Moonlight" is built much on the lin es of the ordinary 
summer car, except that no part of it comes between the pas
sengers and the sky. And there are no lights in view from the 
seats, unless one wishes to turn round and gaze into a cluster of 
incandescent lamps placed in front o f a large refl ector. Thi s is 

I'l,oto hy I'alfr, !I 

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION CAR IN ST. LOUIS 

mit sub-station toward Dallas. The t ro lley consists o f two No. 
coo Fig. 8 wires; the feeder and high-ten sion wire will be aluminum, 
and the troll ey wire hard drawn copper. 

E. P. Roberts & Company are the engineer s for the electrical and 
mechanical equipment and buildings. Engrayings showing the plan 
of the station and layout of the piping are presented herewith. 

----•♦----
A magnifi cent royal car- probably th e fir st in th e wo rld built for 

royalty- is now under construction by the Ottawa E lectric Rail
way. Th e co mpany is not sparing expen se to make it o ne of the 
be st electric cars that has ever run o n any track. It is to be 
fini shed in a mo st elaborate manner, and on the front will be 
painted the name of the car, "The Duchess of Cornwall ," and on 
either side will be carved the royal coat of arms. The car is to 
be fini shed in the royal col o rs, and on the in side, besides the 
fancy brass work and plate mirrors, will be a number o f wicker 
and upholstered chairs. The car will carry th e royal party t o 
Britannia, where th e Ottawa lumbermen will hav e a timber crib, 
which will b e board ed for a trip through th e Deschenes rapids and 
clown th e timber slid es at Chaudiere Fall s. The design of the car 
has been approved by Lo rd Minto and Sir Wilfrid L aurier. 

•• 
A. J. Purinton , ge neral manager and tr easurer o f th e Spring fi eld 

& Eastern Street Railway Company, o f Palm er, Mass., call s a t
tention to certain errors in the route of that railway, publi shed 
in th e last issue o f thi s paper. H e writ es that the line between 
Palmer and Warren has not been built, an<! at present th e com
pany has no intention of buildi1i g tlti s lin e. H e al ,-n states that 
the line to Ludlow docs not pass through Thr ee l{i vers, as in 
dicated in the map, but goes west directly from Palmer. Thi s alter s 
the route con siderably, and attention is called to it, as it make:-; 
quit e a difference to th ose who mi ght undertake to make a troll ey 
trip from Sprin g field to Boston. 

placed on the slender structure in the rea r , whi ch supports the 
troll ey. The Transit Company official s say riding on thi s car will 
be like traveling over a steel track in a huge automobile. 

Electric bells to signal the conductor are provided just as with 
ordinary cars. The cords by which the conductor register s far es 
run along beside the footboard. The cars will be run on a regular 
schedule, and the usual fare will be charged. If the ca r proves 
as popular as the Transit Company official s expect , several other ~ 
will be built for service in the city. 

----♦+----

Freight Ha~lage in Ohio 

Milk and cream form a most important item in th e freight 
carried on interurban roads radiating from Cl eveland. It is fi gured 
that in the neighborhood of IO,ooo gallon s o f thi s commodity are 
brought into Cleveland daily by the vari ous lin es. The N orthern 
Ohio Traction Company alone averages over 2500 gall o ns daily , 
special cars being used for the purpose. O n the r eturn tri ps sev
eral hundred gallons are carried to Akron. The Cleveland & 
Eastern Railway handles about 3000 gall o ns o f milk dail y. T lw 
milk question has proved a perpl exin g proposition t o th e city 
authorities. The interurban compani es have been in the habit of 
unloading cans at various po ints inside the city, fr equently d e
laying city cars for ten o r fift een minutes. The autho riti es under
took to force the compani es to unload all ca rs at th eir downtown 
stations, but thi s far they have b een unsuccessful It is claim ed that 
the State has acknowledged the ri ght o f interurban roads to car ry 
freight , and there is no r estri cti on or provi sion as to t he mann er 
of unloading, hence th e co mpani es claim th ey can unload freig h t 
<1t any point , the sam e as passenge rs. 
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Central New York Trolley Scheme 

T he plans of' the gigantic scheme of the Cleveland capitalists, 
who recently purchased the trolley and other street sur face rail
roads in Central N ew York, are now developing, and have reached 
a point where some understanding of them is possible to the out
sider. The "Cleveland syndicate," so-ca lled, which is composed 
mainly of H orace E. Andrews and J ohn J. Stanley, of Cleveland, 
Ohio ; Robert E . Drake and P aul T. Brady, of Syracuse, and L. 
A llen, of Oneida, fir st bought up the roa ds and franchises in Utica. 
T hen one by one the roads in the vicin ity have· been picked up, 
and mile by mile the extensions have been mapped ont, until now 
it is a certainty that there will be a trunk line from On eida to Little 
F alls, wi th branch lines to Clin ton, Rome and possibly to Sylvan 
Beach. This wi ll be a straightaway course of about 50 miles, or a 
total t rackage of something like roo m iles. The towns and village 
west of Utica that will be brought into communication with that 
city that arc now reached by trolley, a re: Rome, Oneida, Vernon, 
Kirkland, Clark's Mills, \Vestmorelan d and Clinton. The towns 
and villages on the eas t that will be accommodated in the same way 
a rc: F rankfo rt, Ilion, H erkimer, Mohawk, J acksonburgh, Fort 
H erkimer and L ittle Falls. T he villages of Deerfield, Yorkville, 
New York Mills, Whi tesboro,. Oriskany an d N ew H artford are 
now connected wi th Utica by trolley. Next year the company 
proposes, and has some fr anchises already for, another branch, 
which will be constructed southward frori1 U tica, through the San
quoit Valley. T his proposed branch will r each the towns of W ash
ington Mills, Chadwicks, Clayville, Sanquoi t and Cassville. This 
makes a total of twenty-six thriving villages that will be brought 
into close communicat ion with Utica, the r ichest city in Central New 
York. T he towns to be connected are a ll thriving. 

T he syndicate now owns and operates the fo llowing roads: T he 
Utica Belt Line Street Railway, the Utica & Suburban Railway, the 
U tica & Deerfield S treet Rail road, the Ut ica & Mohawk Street 
Railway, the H erkimer, Mohawk, Ilion & Frankfort Street Rail
road, and the Oneida Street Railway. 

It is the above lines that are to be extended. At the pres~nt time 
surveyors are at work on the different routes selected, whi le in 
other cases work on the ex tensions has been 's tarted. The company 
has promised to have the extension from New H artford to Clinton 
completed before snow flies, and the same promise has been made 
for the extension fro m Utica to Frankfort and from Oriskany to 
Rome. Of these the extension to Frankfo rt is mos t complete. 
·when th is i;; fin ished the company will have a stra ightaway course 
fro m Oriskany to H erkimer, a d istance of 22 miles. A ll the roads 
bonght up, with the exception of the Deerfield road an d the Oneida 
road, arc operated by elect ric power. T he other roads are hor se 
ca r lines, but plans arc under way to install electrici ty fo r these 
branches. 

Another extension talked of, although nothing has been done as 
yet, is a line runn ing from U tica, on the north , to T renton Falls, 
some 20 miles d istant. The line, if constructed, would touch three 
or four more villages. In all probabi lity the Oneida road will be 
extended to Sylvan Beach, a popular resort on the shores of Oneida 
Lake. T he beach is only 7 miles from the terminal of the 0 \1 eida 
line. H alf a dozen more villages would be conn ected by this route. 

T he important featu re about the street railroad plan is the g reat 
east and west route, para lleling the New York Central and W est 
Shore ra il roads for over 30 miles, part of a system that, it is said, 
will r each from A lbany to Buffalo. None of the gentlemen inter
ested will say anything about this plan if it ex ists. 

T he main line is being constructed with as much care as though 
it were fo r a steam road. On the extensions now being built, from 
the different v illages, the route leaves the highway and takes im
mediately to the fields. A right of way has been purchased through. 
the fa rms roo ft . wide. On this the roadbed is graded for a double 
t rack. Grades are kept low, with as much care as they would be 
for any rai lroad. The bridges are to be of regular railroad con
struction and the culverts are of concrete. H eavy ties are to be 
used, and the rails now being delivered weigh 90 lbs. to the yard. 

No effort , as far as known, has been made by the controlling 
syndicate to buy up the st reet railroad, now being operated in the 
city of Rome by air power. The Clevelan d people wi ll , however, 
enter the city, and franc\1i ses permitt ing thi s have already been 
signed by the Rome author ities. It will depend upon the attitude 
of the city of Rome as to whether the .system will be extended 
to its streets in gen eral. T he company has made applicat ion to ex
tend its lines through the streets of Little Fall s. 

T he company r ecently entered into a nine-year contract with the 
T renton Falls P ower Company, to fu rni sh power for operat ing its 
ca rs. Thr ee different supply stations wi ll be built. T he company 
also has a larger power house in U tica, but the Trenton F alls 
power, when it is in stalled, will be used as far as poss ible. 

A number of Utica i1w estors have subscribed for stock, which 

amounts to $100 ,000. T he Uticans are : W alter N. Kernan, 
N icholas E. Kernan, Charles B. Rogers, William E. Lewis, N . 
P ierrepont W hite and others. 

T he company has not yet been incorporated or named. So far 
the purchases have been made by individuals, and the companies 
bought up have reta ined their corporate names. A new company 
will be fo rmed soon, and attorneys are now at work preparing the 
papers. T he new company will be capitalized at $3,500,000. A com
prehensive name will be g iven the company, and the general head
quarters will be in U tica. 

----·----The Coming Convention of the New York State Street 
Railway Association 

T he programme o f the next annual convention of the New York 
S tate Street Railw,ff Association, which will be held at Rochester 
on T uesday and W ednesday, Sept. IO- II , has just been announced 
by its president, G. T racy Rogers, of Binghamton. 

T he fir st day will be given up entirely to the business meeting, 
followed in the evening by the usual banquet, which will probably 
be held at Ontar io Beach . A portion of the second day will be oc
cupied by a business meeting, followed by an excellent programme 
of enterta inment, arranged by T. J. N icholl ancl the local com
mittee. 

The papers wi ll be short and from topics selected from the li st 
printed below. A number of these topics have already been 
ass igned, an d excellen t papers may be expected: 

The Third Rail. 
Storage Battery. 
Care of Dynamos. 
Indemni ty Insurance. 
Mun icipal Ownership. 
Street Ra ilway Taxation. 
Track Bonding. 
The Repair Shop. 
Car Mileage Record. 
Rotary Transformers. 
T he Modern Power H ouse. 
Loss of Current in R eturn. 
E lectrica lly W elded J oints. 
S treet Rail roads vs. S tate. 
General Track Construction . 
" Receipts from Other Sources." 
P ower Brakes for E lectric Cars. 
Employees' Benefit Associations. 
Transfers-Their U se and Abuse. 
P oin ts on Overhead Construction . 
S treet Rai lways vs. A utomobiles. 
Long-Distance Power Transmission. 
Low J oints- How to P revent T hem. 
The Care and Maintenance of Fenders. 
Three-P hase P ower T ransmission. 
Suggestions on Financ ial Organization . 
The Relation of Manager and Employee. 
Reading and Club Rooms for Employees. 
Care an d Inspection of W heels an d Axles. 
Si gnal Systems fo r Single-Track R oads. 
Maintenance and Repair of Car Bodies. 
P leasure Resorts as T raffic Stimulators. 
Suggestions for Report Blanks and Forms. 
W hy Ra tes of Fare Should Not Be Reduced. 
T he Selection and Management of Employees. 
A musements and Special Att ract ions fo r P arks. 
Care and Inspection of Motors and E quipment. 
E ffect of Interurban Service on Small T owns. 
T he Power Station , from an Economical Standpoint. 
How Can W e Increase the E ffi ciency of Employees? 
Economical Ma in tenance of Boiler Room. 
Best Method of Treating Accidents and Complaints. 
T he Best Method for the Prevention of Accidents. 
T he Relations of M unicipalities vs . Street Railroads. 
H in ts on Making Small E lectric Railroads Profitable. 
Compressed and Liquid A ir for Street Car Operation. 
Store-Room Accounting and the Distribution of Supplies. 
Mail , F reight and E xpress Service on Electric Railways. · 
How Can W e E nlarge the Field and Scope of the A ssociation? 
P ractical E xperience with Double-Deck and Convertible Cars. 
T he U se of the Booster in Connection with Electric Railway 

Circuits. 
Removal of Snow and Ice-The Most. Economical and Efficient 

Methods. 
Single and Double Trucks-Their Relative Advantages and Di's-

advantages. 
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Operating Electric Light Plants in Conjunction with Street Rail
ways in Smaller Cities. 

In addition to the papers mentioned and in accordance with the 
following resolution: "Resolved, That the topic 'How to Increase 
the Efficiency of Employees' be separated under differen t heads, 
to be suggested by H. H . Vreeland, and that he allot to the various 
street railway companies throughout the State the variou s sub
topics suggested, and that represen tatives of the r espective roads 
prepare to discu ss th e sa me at the next annual me eting"-the fol
lowing assignm ent to make t en-minute addresses upon thi s subj ect 
under the following sub-divi sions has been made by Mr. Vree land 
(for the purpose of opening di scussion) : 

" Di scipline"-E. G. Connette, general manager Syracuse Rapid 
Transit Company. 
• "Benefit of Benefit A ssociations"-Oren Root, assistant general 
manager Metropolitan Street Railway Company, New York. 

" The Proper Selection and Training of Employees"-] . P. E. 
Clark, general manager Binghamton Railroad Company. 

Besides the bu siness to be transacted, the reading and discussion 
of th e papers and the entertainments, the association wi ll arrange 
for an exhibit of street railway apparatu s, as mentioned below. 
In addition, a cordial in vitation has been extended to al l manu
facturers of street railway apparatus, whether they exh ibit or not, 
to be present at the convention and participate in the excursions, 
banquet and other features. Upward of 600 invitations have been 
sent to supply houses, asking them to send representatives and make 
exhibits. From the responses received thus far, it is believed a 
large number of supply men will be present. The association 
wishes it thoroughly understood, however, by those who may not 
have received a personal invitation, th at every person interested in 
the street railway industry, whether as an operator, manufacturer 
or investor, is welcome. 

This invitation, of course, applies to street r ailway officials in 
States outside of New York, if they find it convenient to a.ttend. 
The meetings of the New York association have always attracted a 
certain number of managers from n eighboring States, who have 
added very much to the pleasure of the meetings and value of the 
discussions, and it is hoped that this year the number of such 
visitors will be largely in excess of that in previous years. 

•• 
Exhibits at the New York State Convention 

Th e New York State Street Railway Association will hold its 
annual meeting in Ro~hester on Tu esday and W ednesday, Sep t. 
IO and 11, 1901. It is expected that this meeting will be ve ry 
largely attended, and, to add to th e interest of the occasio n. the 
local committee has made arrangem ent s for the accommodation 
of exhibits. Fitzhugh Hall, which is but a few steps from the 
Powers Hotel and the center of the city, has be en secured for this 
purpose, and the business meetings will also be held there. Thi s 

- hall affords about 500 sq. ft. for exhibits. Th ere will be no charge 
for space, which will be allotted in the order that applications are 
received, and in the hope of pleasing everybody. 

A ll manufacturers intending to exhibit are requested to notify 
promptly the chairman of the exhibit co mmittee, F. D. Russe ll , 
Postofficc Box 1000, Rochester, N. Y., ( 1) what he will show, and 
(2) h ow much space will be required. Exhibits should be in 
place complete by Monday night, Sept. 9, and sh ould be r emoved 
on Thursday, Sept. 12. 

The committee would like to be advised soon as t o intending 
exhibits, as the space is limited and the tim e is sh ort. 

St. Louis Quarterly Reports. 

In April, May and June of this year the street railway com
pan ies of St. Louis carried 34,216,370 passengers in 1,335,134 trips. 
Last year, in the same time, 19,902,994 passengers were carri ed in 
509,495½ trips. The St. Louis Transit Company conveyed 30,210,-
677 passengers during the second quarter of this year in 1,262,436 
trips. Last yea r the company accommodated 14,723,621 passengers 
in 447,049 trips. The second quarter of this yea r shows an in
crease in patronage of 15,487,056 in 815,387 more trips. In the 
same months last year the St. Louis & Suburban Railway Company 
carried 5,179,373 passengers in 62,446½ trips, and in the same 
months thi s year, 4,005,693 passengers in 72,698 trips. The 
Suburban report shows a decrease in patronage of 1,173,680 and an 
increase o f ro,251½ in the number o f trips. The re sults reported 
last year by the S uburban are not properly comparable with thi s 
year's statement, for the reason that the strike last year on the 
Transit lines caused an increase in the Suburban's business. 

The Tramways and Light Railways Exhibition 

Preliminary arrangem ents for the ~econd International Tram
ways and Lighl Railways Exhibition have now been completed, 
and th e exhi bition will be h eld a t the Royal Agricultural Hall , 
I slington, L ondon, N., from July r to 12, 1902. 

R eaders may recall that the first exhibition was held fro m 
June 23 to July 4, of last year, under the patronage of th e Tram
ways and Light Railways Associa tion, the Lord Mayors and 
Mayors of the principal citi es of the United Kingdom, the chair
men of municipal tramways committees, and th e leadin g tram
way compani es. The exhibition was initiated by The Tramway 
and Rat"lway Tl ' orld, and arrangem ents were in th e hands of a 
co mmittee, consisting of a number of the leading tramway man
age rs in th e United Kingdom. Th e exhibition was opened by 
the chairman of th e L ondon Co unty Council, in the presence of a 
large and representative gath ering, and the hall was daily vi sited 
by official deputations from the Councils of all th e principal 
citi es and towns of the United Kingdo m. In many instanc es the 
Mayors and tramway co mmittees of the Councils, and th e en
g in ee r s o f co rporations, came in a body , and spent on e or more 
days in examining the exhibit s, which co mprised every kind of 
apparatus for the equipment of tramways and railways. The ex
hibition was comp letely succ essful, and it is no exaggeration t o 
say that the deve lo pm ent of facilities ior rapid transit was greatly 
advanced by it. Since the exhibition the wi sh has been expressed, 
both by r epresentatives of local auth orities and manufacturers, 
that it should be r epeat ed, and the date chosen-July I to 12- has 
been fi xed at the r equ est of the Union International Permanente 
de Tramways, or th e Int ernational Street Railway Association, 
co mprisin g a m embership of about 500 tramway engineers, man
agers and directors. The Union will hold its bi-annual congress 
in London . at the invitation of th e Tramways and Light Rail 
ways Association, from July I to 4, 1902. Th e invita tion to meet 
in London wa s accepted, on the condition that the exhibition 
should be r epeated, in order that m embers of the Union might 
have the advantage of insp ectin g a comprehensive collection of 
apparatus. 

The following gentlemen will act as a committee for the second 
exhibition: 

Alfred Baker, Esq., manager, London County Council Tram
ways. 

C. Reville Bell amy, Esq. , general manager, Liverpool Corpora-. 
tion Tramways. 

G. C. Cuningham, Esq., general manager, Central London 
Railway. 

A. L. C. Fell, Esq., general manager, Sheffie ld Corporation 
Tramways. 

C. W. Gordon, Esq., manager , Dublin United Tramways Com
pany. 

E. George Mawbey, Esq., borough engineer, L eicester Co rpora
tion Tramways. 

]. M. McElroy, Esq., genera l manager, Manche st er Corpo ra
tion Tramways. 

Andi;.ew Nance, Esq., manager, Belfa st Street Tramways Com
pany. 

J. Erskine P itcai rn, Esq. , general manager. Edinburgh & Dis
trict Tramways Company, Ltd. 

William \,Vharam, Esq. , general manager , Leeds City Tram
ways. 

J ohn Yo un g, Esq., general manager, Glasgow Corporation 
Tramways. 

Th e offices o f the exhibition are at Amberly H ouse , N orfolk 
Stree t, Londo n, W. C. 

Al though the exhibition does not occur until n ext July, most 
of the space on the ground fl oor of the Agricultural H all has al
r eady been applied for, and there is eve ry r easo n to anti cipate 
that th e exhibition will be even more successful than th e first. 

Great interest is now being taken in the qu est ion of rapid 
transit throughout th e United Kingdom. Most o f the lo cal au
th oriti es ar e engaged in attempts t o effect some sol ution of the 
housing probl em , which daily becomes more press ing, and it is 
now felt that no scheme which doe s not provide rapid transit into 
the suburbs of t he g reat citi es will be of any va lue. It is r ecog
nized that the U nited Kingdom is fa r behind Am erica n and most 
Continental cities, and the local authorities have at Ieng-th de
termined to bestir t hemselves. The commit tee of th e exhibition 
beli eves that a large and comprehensive exhib ition will se rve ef
fectively to inform the public as to what is bein g done in th e field 
o f tramway and light railway enterprise, and thus create co nfidenc e 
and encourage both municipal authorities and private enterprise 
to take up th e work in a more determined manner. 
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Annual Report of the Twin City Rapid Transit Company, 
for the Year Ending July l , l90l. 

This report is as fo llows : 
The Twin City R apid T ran sit Company was incorporated under 

the laws of the Sta te of New J er sey, to commence business on the 
4th day of Jun e, 1891, and to terminate the r st day of J un e, 1941. 

T he object s fo r which said company are fo rmed are : 
( 1). To fo rm, promote or a id in the formation o f rai lways, st reet 

ra ilway, lighting, heating or other corporation s, or of cor porations 
fo r th e producing or furni shing o f motive power of any kin d, or 
fo r the manufacture of machinery and apparatu s and appliances fo r 
c, UCh corporat ions. or for any of the same, and to con struct or aid 
in the construction an d equipment of rai lways or str eet r ailways, 
lightin g, heat in g or other corporation s. 

( 2) . To acquir e, hold and deal in stocks, bonds, securities, 
obliga tions, con tracts, grants, con cessions an d fr anchises o f every 
k ind, and in goods, wares, merchandise and chattels, and in r eal an d 
per sonal property . 

(3). To hold , acquire, and lease rai lways, including street r ail
ways, to main tain and operate the same by the use o f steam, elect r ic 
or other power; to hold , acquire, main tain and carry on any ligh t
ing, heating or other corporation , and to main tain and carry on the 
business of t ran sport ing freight and passenge rs. 

(4). To borrow or rai se mon ey by the use or sa le o f bonds, notes 
or debentures of th e company or other wise, and to make guaran tees 
of eve ry kin d, and to secure all or any of th e above obliga tion s by 
mortgage or otherwise. 

( 5) . To do all an d every necessary, suitabl e or proper th ing for 
the attainment of any of the objects hereinhefore enumerated , 
either alone or wi th corporations, fi rms or individuals. 

STOCK 

It has an a uthorized capital of $20,000,000, of which $17,000,000 
mav he issued as common stock and $3,000,000 as 7 per cent cumu
la t ive prefe rred stock, each of the par va lue of $100 per share. A ll 
of the prefe rred stock has been issued and $15,010,000 o f the com
mon stock, leav ing $1,990,000 of the common stock unissued an d 
subject to sale a t not less than par. 

T he company owns all the stocks of the Minneapolis Street Rail
way Company, the St. Paul City Rai lway Company, the M inne
apoli s, Lyn da le & Minn etonka Railway Company, and the Minne
apo li s & St. I'aul S uburban R ailway Company, the aggregate 
amount of these stocks being -$10,685,000. 

DIVIDENDS 

A fixed qua r terly dividen d on the $3,000,000 7 per cent cumulati ve 
preferred stock; 1¾ per cent is payable on th e fir st days o f J anu
ary, Apri l, July and October. T he common ~tock is ent itl ed to 
all surplus after the payment of 7 per cen t has Leen provided on 
the preferred shares. 

EARNINGS-GROSS 

T he fo llowing statement shows the gro ss receipts of the sub
sidia ry compan ies fo r t wenty-three years, or fr om 1878 to 1900, 
both inclusive: 

1878 . ............. . ........... . 
1879 .......................... . 
1880 . ......................... . 
1881 .......................... . 
1882 .......................... . 
1883 .......................... . 
1884 ..................... . .... . 
1885 .......................... . 
1886 . .. . ...................... . 
1887 . . ........................ . 
1888 .. . ....................... . 
1889 ... ....................... . 
1890 .... .................... . . . 
1891 . ... ................... . . . . 
1892 . ...... ........ . ....... ... . 
1893 ...... .................. .. . 
1894 ...... . . ................ .. . 
i895 ...... ................ . . .. . 
1896 ...... ................. ... . 
1897 . ...... .... . .......... .... . 
1898 ........ ............... ... . 
1899 . ........ ........ . ..... ... . 
1900 ......... .. . . . ......... ... . 

$65,157.60 
87,005.07 

ll I,085.21 
178,298.93 
279,501.27 
399,725.84 
487,009.87 
51 9,291.00 
666,295.79 
824,481.78 
980,470.41 
962,645.28 

1,383,865.82 
1,814,739.86 
2,136,657.52 
2,1 64,925.31 
1,981,705.64 
1,964,772.65 
2,037,934.80 
1,982,785.20 
2,145,092.95 
2,476,879.75 
2,814,205 .10 

T he average increase per year has been 20 per cent . 
T he increase fo r 1898 over 1897 is 8.19 per cent ; for 1899 over 

1898 is 15.47 per cent; 1900 over 1899 is 13.62 per cent. 

NET EARN INGS 

T he net ea rnings of the Twin City Rapid T ran sit Company over 
a ll fixed charges an d d ividends on the preferred stock, and ap
plicable to dividends on the common stock, are as fo llows : 

Years 

1893 ___ __ _ 

1894 · --· ·· 1895 ___ __ _ 
1H96 ___ __ _ 
181l7 _____ _ 

18()8 --·-· 1sm1. ____ _ 
1n11u . ____ _ 

For 1897...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $235,133.74 
For 1898 ... ... .. ... .... ........ 373,655.69 
F or 1899 . ...... .. ... .. ......... 550,025.26 
F or 1900 .. ..... ... .. :. . . . . . . . . . 705,591.04 

CO MPARATIVE STATEMENT FOR EI GH T YEARS 

En ding Dec. 31, 1900 

Gross !Operating Net \I t t T Divi- 1,otal Balance 
Earnings Ex penses Earni ngs n eres axes dends m::t-s Surplus 

- -- - - - - ----- - - - - - - --- ---
$2,189,157 $1,41 0,233 $778,904 $611,4()1 $51,144 $662,635 $11 6,291 

2,(K13,678 1,044,547 959,1:31 68U,022 52,939 738,961 220,170 
l ,ll88,R03 979,485 1,(K)9,319 642,170 49,071 $59~598 750,839 258,479 
2,059,2181 995,158 1,0134,059 626,857 58,170 79,534 764,061 2911 ,998 
2,IKJ9,1 21 1,002,080 l.(Kli,O.H 625,~34 66,469 79,604 771,907 235,134 
2,170,7!() 1,019,392 1 151,324 593,6lKI 64 ,2141 119,854. 777,668 373,656 
~.522,79:~ 1,156,972 1,3(j5,821 556,337 71,906 562,803 1,191 ,0461 174,775 
~.839,3561 1,304,689 1,534,667 533,125 91,201 655,050 1,279,376 i55,291 

STAT E M E NT OF FUNDED DEBT 

J an. r, 1901 
Minneapolis S treet Ra il way Company. T otal Debt 

First Mortg:ige, 7 per cen t, due 1910. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $270,000 
Second Mortgage, 6 per cent, due 1913 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600,000 
F.irst Cons. Mortgage, 5 per cent, due 1919 . . ... .. . ....... 4,130,000 

$5,000,000 
T he St. Paul City Ra il way Company 

F irst Mortgage, 6 per cent, due 1932-34 . . . ... . ........... $680,000 
Cable Con s. Mor tgage, 5 per cent, 1937 . ..... ... .. . . . . 3,708,000 

$4,388,000 
:Minneapolis & St. Pan] Suburban Ra ilway Company 

F irst M ortgage, 5 per cen t, dne 1924 .. .. ...... .. ... . ... $450,000 

Total .... .. ........ . .... .. .. .... .. . ... .. .......... .... $9,838,000 

PROPERTY 

T he company owns and operates all the lines of street r ailways 
in the cities of St. Paul an d Minneapolis, and a suburban line from 
St. P aul to \,Vhite Bear Lake an d to the City of Still water, bes ides 
the local street railway lines in the City of Stillwater. T he com
bin ed trackage o f all lin es is 255 miles, divided as fo llows : 

Minn eapolis, 127 m iles ; St. Paul , 104 miles, and Suburban, 24 
mil es . 

COON R APIDS DAM 

T he company own s a franc hise gran ted by Congress to build a 
clam below Coon Rapids, about 4 miles above Minneapolis on the 
M iss issipp i Ri ver, an d has secured option s at very reasonable prices 
on most of the lan d to be overflowed. T his dam, when completed, 
wi ll furni sh about 10,000 hp, and should g ive the company a han d
some n et r evenue over operating expen ses an d interest on the cost 
o f investment. 

RATE OF FARE 

T he r ate of fare is ir revocably fixed at 5 cents in each city and 
IO cents on all lines rnnning between the cities of M inneapolis and 
St. Paul ; and on the Interurban L ine, connecting the cities of St. 
P aul and Stillwater, the r ate of fare is 30 cen ts each way. 

FRANCH I SE 

T he company's fra nchises are pract ically exclusive and granted 
by the r espect ive Ci ty Councils an d confirmed by the Legisla ture of 
the State o f M inn eso t a. (See L egal Opinio ns below.) 

SPECIAL REPORTS 

The fo llowing is an extract from a special r eport made Jan. 18, 
1893, to K uhn, Loeb & Company, bankers, 26 Pine Street, N ew 
York, by F rank T rumbull, of Denver, Col., president of the Colo
rado-Southern Railroad. 

T he conclusion of hi s report is as follows: 
" T his property is the fin est that I have ever examined, con sidering 

its magnitude, its exclusive control of business, superiority o f power 
plants, etc. , and I believe it to be, all things considered, the best at 
present of it s k ind in the W est. T he franchi ses are exceptionally 
good an d give the corporation an impregnable monopoly in provid
ing fo r a g reat public necessity." 

Extracts fro m special r eport made for V ermilye & Company, 
bankers, 16 Nassau Street, New York, Sept. 21, 1899, by William 
Barclay Parson s, consulting eng ineer and chief engineer of the 
New York E lectric Subways: 

" In it s physical con<Jiti9n , t!i\! Twin City system is equal to any-
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thing I have ever seen in stree t railway construction. T he rail is 
of the ordinary T section, although rolled with an extra height in 
ordcl-r to accommodate itself to the pavement. In the street s that 
are paved, the company has la id an 80-lb. rail 7 ins. deep. This 
rail, instead of being placed on ti es in the usual manner, is laid 
directly on a bed of concrete and held in plaee by iron tie rods. 
The j oints are not fi shed, but ca st welded, and then the rails are 
paeked solid with concrete, and the pavement is la id right up again st 
them. This produces a track which is as close to being perman ent 
as is poss ible, there being no parts liable to rot, and the only thing 
subj ect to wear being the actual r ailhea d. There are 20 miles of 
such track laid down. The rest of the track con sists o f rail s weigh
ing 40 lbs., 50 lbs., 56 lbs. and 60 lbs. to the yard, a ll T section. Of 
the 40-ib. ra il s there are a very small amount in se rvice, the bulk 
of the track con sisting of 56-lb. and 6o-lb. ra il s. Of the total mile
age 70 miles have welded joints, th e r est hav ing j oints of the usual 
type. Some of the boulevard lin es have grass sown between the 
rails and between the tracks, in keeping with the street. 

"The 'specials' at street crossings and at junction s and switehes 
are . of the best possible type, and are so arranged that the part s 
most subject to wear can be easily slipped out and replaced. T he 
overhead work is supported on iron poles. In Minneapolis, where 
the streets are wide, these poles are placed between the traeks, with 
the two trolley wires supported by neat and ornamental bracket s. 
In St. Paul , where the streets are narro w, the poles are plaeed on 
the curb lines, and the trolley wire is supported by cross wi res, 
although in certain streets the center pole and bracket is used 
where there is sufficient width. 

"Power is furni shed principally by a large plant constructed by 
the Pillsbury-Washburn Company, and lea se d to the Twin City 
Rapid Transit Company for a period of forty -three year s. Thi s 
plant, which has installed ten 1000-hp gen erator s, takes it s power 
from the Falls of St. Anthony at Minneapolis. T he company has 
in addition a r eserve steam power in it s various plants of 8000 hp." 

LEGAL OPI NIONS 

The following is an opinion r endered Oet. 8, 1891, by Judge M. 
B. Koon, of the firm of Koon, Whelan & Bennet t, attorneys-at 
law, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Minnesota Loan & Trust Conz,Paaiy : 
" Gentlemen-In response to your request for an op1111on as to 

the validity and eharacter of the fr anehi se of the Minneapolis Street 
Railway: 

" I have been for the past five years general counsel for the eom
pany and have given all matters pertaining to its corporate exist
ence, chartered rights and franchises, as well as its bonded in
debtedn ess, careful study and thorough consideration, and, in my 
opinion, without any doubt, the eompany is legally an d properly 
organized. 

"Its franchi se to construct and operate in the streets of the city 
of Minneapoli s a system of street r ailways operated by animal 
power or pneumatic power, granted to it by the City Council and 
confirmed by the Legislature , is exe lusive and is undoubtedly va lid 
under our laws and decisions. 

"In regard to the length or term of the fr anchise, it is my opin ion 
that the franchi se from the eity runs during the li fe of the eorpora
tion. When this company was organized in 1873, the statute pro
vided fifty years as the limit of the life of such a corporation, in 
the first instance, but that it might be r enewed from t ime to time 
for periods of not longer than fifty year s. 

"During my connection with the company, all of these ques tion s 
touehing it s corporate existence and powers, and the valid ity and 
exclusiveness of its franchise, have been r epeatedly investigated , 
and every one, so fa r as I know, who has investigated the matter , 
has given an opinion agreeing entirely with .my own . 

" C. C. Beaman, of the firm of Evart s, Choa te & Beaman, of N ew 
York, examined the whole matter with grea t eare in eonnee tion with 
the issue of bonds, and hi s opinion , or eopy of it , ean be obtained 
for your examination if you desire." Yours tr uly, 

M . B. KooN, 
Attorney-at-La w, M inneapolis, M inn. 

T homas Low ry, Esq., President : 
"Dear S ir- I have earefully examined a ll quest ions to whieh the 

a hove opinion o f J uclge Koon rela tes a s to the mor tgage and fran
chises, and fully concur in the views ex pressed by Judge M. n. 
Koon." HEN RY J. H o RN, 

A ttorney-at-Law, St. Paul, Minn . 
S t. P aul, Oct . 27, 1891. 

OPINION OF HENRY J. HORN, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, ST. PAUL, MINN. 
T homas Lowry, Esq., Minneapolis, Minn.: 

Dear S ir- In response to your r equest fo r my opin ion as to the 
validity and ex tent of the fr anchises and legal sta tus of the St. 
P aul City Railway ComJ?any; 

I am fa miliar with the subj ect, having con ducted the proceed ings 
as coun sel leading to the reorganiza tion of the company, and from 
my profess ional connection with the company ever since, and ab o 
from a crit ical examination made by me of the status and lega l 
questions affecting the incorporation and franchi ses of said com
pany. 

T he charter of this company, as you are aware, originated in a 
Special Act of the L egislature of the Terri tory of Minnesota in 
1853, which was amended by the Acts of the Legislature of Minne
sota in 1868 and 1872. 

A general ordinance was app roved by the City Council of the 
ci ty of St. Paul, F eb. 8, 1882, and r at ified by an act of the Legisla
ture, F eb. 28, 1883. T he said ordinance, in conneetion wi th the 
sa id legislation, covered all the st ree ts and bridges of the eity of 
S t. Paul, presen t and future, and was un limited in point of time. 
A ll these grants were made with the sanction o f the Legislature ; 
they are properly fr anchises which can not be revoked or impai red 
by the ci ty, or even by the L egislature, without the con sent of the 
company. 

T he question of the validity of these fr anchises was set at rest 
by the decision of the Supreme Court of Minn esota in the case of 
Na sh vs. Lowry, 37 Minnesota Rep., page 261. 

My conclusion s are: 
F irst- T hat the St. Paul City Railway Company is a valid eor 

pora tion of the State of M innesota, with a perpetual eharter, having 
the perpetual franchises to con struct and maintain lines of st reet 
r ailway upon any of the street s and bridges of St. Paul, present 
and fu ture (with the few exception s designated in Ordinance No. 
57, or exempted by said company in said O rdinanee No. 1227). 

Second- T hat said company has the additional r ight for fif ty 
years fro m time of publicat ion o f said ordinance, being Sept. 23 , 
1889, to use elect r icity or other power upon any street wi thin sa id 
eity, presen t or fu ture. 

T hird- T hat the power s or r ights granted to said company by 
s.ubsequen t ordinances are in addit ion to the franchi ses an d powers 
previously and perpetually ves ted in said company, and do not im
pair or abri dge the said perpetual fr anchises and powers of said 
company. Respectfully, 

H ENRY J . HORN, 
St. Paul, Oct. 29, 1891. Attorney-at-Law. 

M INNEAPOLIS, Minn., Oct. 30, 1891-. 
I have examined the for egoing opin ion of Henry J . Horn, of St. 

Paul, Minn ., relat ive to the franchises of the St. Paul City Railway 
Company. 

I am also fa miliar with the subj ect matter of said opin ion , having 
heretofore given the same careful examinat ion and con sidera t ion, 
and I fully coneur with Mr. Horn in hi s eonclusions as sta ted in 
sa id opinion. M . B. Koo N, 

A ttorney-a t-Law. 
The origin al op1111on s and repor ts ean be found on fi le in the 

office of J. Kennedy Tod & Company, 45 W all Street , New York ; 
or the offi ce of the Twin City Rapid Transit Company, Minne-
apolis, Minn. 

•• 
Official Denial of the Purchase of the Philadelphia 

Franchises 

The Uni on Traction Company, of Philadelphi a, has, throug h 
Thomas D olan, a direct o r o f th e company and m ember of the 
executive com mittee, issued the fo llowing official noti ce , r efuti ng 
the st atem ents that the franchi ses granted under the new tran sit 
loan s had be en sold, or that arran gem ent s fo r thei r sale had b een 
made: '' No man wi th authority to aet fo r , or t o speak fo r, the 
U ni on Trae t ion Company, o r fo r any o f the men in contro l of 
that eo rporation, has ever been asked to buy or lease anyth in g 
owned by the gentlem en who are identifi ed with th e syndi eate 
h ea ded by M essr s. lVIack:, F oerderer, Murphy and \ Volf. No 
pe rson with auth ority to act or to sp eak for myself o r my asso
eiates in the direeto ry of the Uni on Traction Co mpany has eve r 
made any offer o r even suggest ion looking to the lease o r pur
chase o f any fra nchises th at may be own ed by M r. Foerderer, Mr. 

• M aek or their assoc iat es . I want to mak e it clear to the public 
that these deals anll stories o f deals are fakes, pure and simpl e. 
T hi s is no t a t echni cal o r qui bbling de nial of these sto ri es, but a 
fi nal r epudi ati on o f the ent ire propos ition. W e have not bought 
any fra nchises, we are not go ing to buy any and none have been 
offered t o us on any kind of a leas ing, sharing or rentin g sehem e. 
T he publ ie has been foo led by th ese stori es long eno ugh , and I 
assume full r esponsibility for the asse rt ion that there is no dea l 
on now and that there has n ever been one nnder eonsideratio n. I 
do not know that these r epeated fa kes injure the new syndicate; 
th ey do not affec t the interes ts o f the U nio n T ract ion Co mpany, 
but they deceive the publie and should no t be published." 
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Municipal Operation of Electric Railways 

(From Our R egular Co rresponden t.) 

At the c011Yention of Mayors of the cities of P russia, held to
ward the end of J anuary, 1901, the question of the legal status of 
str eet ra ilways with respect to the owners of highways, i. e., the 
citi es, was discussed at length. As might have been expected, the 
authori ties who have g ran ted liberal concessions, as well as the 
str"eet rai lway compan ies, we1-e fie rcely assailed by those present. 
A fee ling even seemed to be man ifested that the governmeat in 
many in stances has favo red private corporations ty the g ranting to 
them of franch ises. Q uite natura lly the various remarks, an-

In private plants, exclusive of Berlin central station ... . 10.56 pfs. 
In private plants, exclusive of Berlin central station .. ... 10.56 pfs. 
In municipal plants .................................... 16.233pfs. 

Moreover, the author points out that the municipal stations were 
in general located more conveniently for coal supply and that they 
were frequently operated in conjunction with city gas and water
works. Regardless of thi s, the cost of production was from 54 to 
62 per cent greater than fo r private plants. 

As a consequence of thi s, the price of current is larger in cities 
operating their own plant than where a private company operates. 
T he average price charged for current by cities is: 

Municipal plants, 69.1 pfs. per kw-hour for light. 
Municipal plants, 23.29 pfs. per kw-hour for power. 

T A BLE COMPAK I NG T H E D .:J;VE LOP M EN 'l', P RI CE O F CU RR E NT AND Cosr OF CURRENT PRODUCTION OF CENTRAL STATIONS IN 

GE R MAN C ITI ES H AVING M ORE TH AN 100,000 INHABITANTS, FOR THE Y E AR 1898-1899. 

P R I VA I E O w Ns R , HIP PLA1' I S . 

-------------===== ====-=-=-=--=--=-========--=--=--=- - ~============== 

I PR ICe: 
oF Cu I«E"T 
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Hedi n ___________________________ -------------- __ _ _ 1.8 10,1100 15 

r:i1~~~~~ :: : ::: : ::::~ -.: : :: : : :: :: :-_-_::: :: : : -_: :: : : : :: GOU,000 12 
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tagonistic to the railway companies, could not long remain un
challenged, and at the for ty-sixth meeting of the "Freie Vereinig
ung der Strassenbahn-Betriebsleiter," which was held at Strass
bm-g on Feb. 14, 1901, a request was sent to the Verein Deutscher 
Strassenba lm und Kleinbahn-Verwaltungen, to take up the reso
lut ions passed by the convention of municipal autho ri ties and to 
investigate the problem. The V erein has consented to do thi s, and 
wi ll di scuss the matter at it s Stuttgart meeting. 

T he entire question seems to resolve itself into several quest ion s, 
which may be stated as fo llows: 

Have the street railway companies, operated by private indi
viduals, adopted a narrow, mercenary policy, without rega rd for the 
general traffic interests? 

H ow does the cost of operation of a municipal road differ from 
one operated by a private corporation? 

\ Vould it be advisable for a city having an opportun ity to acquire 
a road to lease the same to a private company to construct and 
operate it under the best possible terms? 

Lack of space does not permit a reply to these questions in grea t 
detai l but the accompanying table, prepared by D irector Erhardt, of 
Stut tgart, shows how costly municipal rai lway operation is, as 
exemplified by cities having over 100,000 inhabitants_ The table . 
does not show the eost of operating railwyas, but g ives the cost of 
producing electricity, which, however, may be of value in the dis
eussion of this quest ion. 

The author of the table took great care that the figures of total 
cost of current production were made up on the same basis_ In 
cases where they were not so, the figur es were corrected aeeord
ingly. The itemized accounts, however, differ somewhat owing to 
variations in methods of accoun ting. · The stations generating cur
rent for lighting only are given for Dresden and H amburg. As 
the table shows. the average cost of producing a kilowatt-hour at 
the switchboard, exclusiYe of interest and sinkin g fund payments, 
is as fo llows: 

Priva te plants, 61.9 pfs. per kw-hour for light. 
Private plants, 21.2 pfs. per kw-hour for power. 

The table further shows how slow the growth of the munieipal 
plants has been. With a total number of inhabitants of 2,324,000, 
or an average of 232,400, the city plants sold 27,126 kw, or an aver
age each of 2712.6 kw. The private plants, in cities having a total 
of 4,062,000 inhabitants, disposed of 69,700 kw_ Excluding Berlin, 
with its extraordinary conditions, the other nine eities, with a 
to tal of 2,252,000 people, or an average of 250,222 people, were 
furnished wi th 38,300 kw, or an average of 4255 kw. It should, 
iurthermore, be stated that these figures were reached in a total of 
seventy-s ix yea rs (61 excl. Berlin), or an average (exel. Berlin) 
of 6.8 years, while the city plants have been operated for eighty
two years, or an average of 8.2 years. 

The private plants, therefore, in 18 per eent less time, have de
veloped 57 per cent more rapidly than the municipal plants. 

Another striking example was the recent announcement of the 
municipally operated street railway company of Diisseldorf that 
it must rai se it s fares, because there a big deficit has developed. 
Before its electrification and while it was operated with horses, this 
road was leased from the city by a citizen who paid a rent of M.90,-
000 annually, and yet made a handsome profit_ After one year's 
municipal operation the M.130,000 to M.150,000 profit was turned 
into a M-400,000 defieit. 

••• 
In the article published in the June issue descriptive of the 

Glasgow system of tramways, it was inadvertently stated that the 
fou r three-throw air pumps were manufaetured by the Edwards 
Air Pump Syndieate, Ltd., of London, instead of by the Mirrlees
Watson Company, Ltd., of Glasgow, the form of air pump being 
that known as Edwards' Patent, but made by the Mirrlees-Watson 
Company, under royalty_ 
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Mr. Emory Goes to Milwauke~ 

Richard E mory, wh o has been connec ted with the N ash
ville Railway and the Cumberland E lec t ri c Li ght & P ower Com 
pany for more than two years as superi ntendent and ge neral man
ager, has resig ned to take a r esponsible position wi th the Mi l
waukee E lectric Railway & Li ght Company. vV hcn the street 
railway went into the hands of r eceiver s M r. E mory tendered his 
resignation , to t ake effect July I , but, at th e r eques t o f R ece iver s 
vVarner and L ewis, consented to r emain until Septem ber. T he 
M ilwaukee companies becoming urgent , however, th e resig natio n 
has been accepted, and M r. E mo ry wi ll leave imm ediately fo r hi s 
new post. 

His successor in th e offi ce of general manager has not yet been 
select ed and th e managem ent of the street ra il way wi ll devolve 
directly upon th e receiver s, and that of th e electri c ligh t co mpany 
upon President W arner. 

Mr. Emory is a man of large experience in th e managem ent o f 
street railway system s, having been ct nnected with t he Baltimore 
system fo r eight yea r s before comin g to Nashvill e. In Baltimore 
h e began at th e bottom, r eceived an early pract ical m echanical 
education, and a t th e end of eight year s, when h e left to come t o 
Nashvill e, h e had been promoted to a prominent positi on. 

He came to Nash vill e as superin t endent and was soon placed 
in charge as general manager. During his service in thi s capacity 
h e has demo nstrated his thoroug h knowledge of the busin ess and 
his ability to conduct it p ro perl y. D iffic ul t ies of th e most per
plexin g nature confronted him in the run-down condition of t he 
system . These he m et in a mann er mo st comm endable, and, al
though he could not , of course, entirely eliminate al l th e incon
veniences cau sed by th em , h e provided a ve ry sa t isfactory se rvice. 
Among the improvements in augurated and complet ed duri ng hi s 
administration of the affairs of the syst em are several important 
ext ensions , the in stalla ti on of new boil ers and m achin ery in the 
power house, and improvements in the transfer system and gen
eral service. 

Eighteenth Annual Convention of the American Institute 
of Electrical Engineers 

T he eighteenth annual convention of the A merican Institute of 
E lectrical Engineers is being held thi s week at the N ew York State 
Building at the P an-A merican Exposition in Buffalo, N . Y. 

Preceding the meeting at Buffalo m;m y of the members met in 
New York City, according to programme, held a dinner and vi sited 
a number of the electrical plants in thi s ci ty. The first event on last 
week's meeting was on W ednesday, A ug. 14, when there was an 
assemblage at the hou se of the A merican Society of Mechanical 
Engineers, 12 West Thirty-First St reet , New York City, at which 
President Steinmetz delivered an address o f welcome to the fore ign 
guests and others in attendance. T his was followed by a collation . 

On Thursday, A ug. 15, the members made a vi sit to the Crocker 
Wheeler Works, Ampere, N. ]. , an d in the evening enj oyed a 
dinner at the H otel Marlborough. T. C. Martin, editor of the 
E lectrical World and Engineer, acted as toa stmaster, and the speakers 
included Dr. H allock, of Columbia U niversity ; M. Janet, of Paris, 
and other s. 

On Friday the members met a t the Edison T hirty-Eighth Street 
power house, East River, and made an in spection of that station . 
T hey were then transported by a specia l steamboat, " Crystal 
Stream," to the power stations on the water fron t of the following 
companies: The Metropolitan Rail way Company, the Metropolitan 
Street Rail way Company, the New York Edi son Company, the 
Brooklyn E dison Company. A t each sta t ion they were received by 
delega tions of engineer s of the r espective companies an d shown 
around the stations. T he return was made to New York about 
5 :30 p. m. A collation was provided on board the boat . 

O n Sunday, A ug. r8, the party, consisti ng of about o ne hundred 
persons, met on board a special steamboat, " Montauk," foot of 
W est Forty-Second Street , New York, at 9 a. m. , and proceeded 
up the Hudson Ri ver , a r r iving at A lbany about 6 o'clock p. 111 . 

T h e party was met at the wharf at A lbany by special stree t ca rs 
and were taken to th eir hotels. O n Monday they left, by special 
t ra in, for Schenectady at 8 :30 a. m., and pa id a vi sit to the works 
of th e General E lectric Com pany. T h ey left Schenectady by 
special t rain at about 1 :30 p. m . and r eached Buffalo about 8 
o'clock p. m. 

Tuesday was the opening of th e con vention a t th e New Yor k 
Sta te Builµin g. A n address of welcome was deli vered by his H onor 
the Mayo r of Buffa lo, and the aftern oon and evenin g was devoted 
by most to a preliminary t our o f the Exposition. 

Th e bu siness sessions of the in stitute were confined to the 
mornin gs o f the next fo ur days, and th e papers to be presented 
are as fo llows: 

'' Synchro nism and Frequency Indicat ion, " by P aul M. Linco ln. 
" Some Fundamenta ls o f tlectric J\Jctc rs," by Caryl D. H askin s. 
P apers on topi cs rela ting to meter s and meterin g o f electric 

energy, by H a rry P. Dav is and vVil liam Stanley. 
' 'Per fo rmance of an A rt ifi cial 40-mile T ransmission Lin c," by 

William S. A ldri ch and Geo rge W. R edfiel d. 
"Pmver Factor Indica to rs," by W il liam H and Brow ne, J r. 
' 'Elements of D esign P art icul arl y P erta in ing to L on g- D istance 

Transmission," by F. A. C. P errin e. 
"Th e Co ntrol of H igh P oten tial Syste ms of L a rge P owe r ,' ' by 

E. Wilbur Rice, Jr. 
Papers on topics relating to electr ic transmi ssion sys tems, by 

Cha rl es F . Sco tt and Char les P. Steinm etz. 
"'A D esc ription o f N iagara Fall s Tra nsmi ss ion P lant, " by L ewi s 

B. Stillwell. 
" D evelopm ent o f th e N ern st L amp in A mcri ca, " by Alexand er 

J ay Wurt s. 
Papers on t opi cs r elati ng to th e supplyi ng of ligh t and power 

in large and small citi es, by L. A. F erguson , vVi ll iam L ispcna rd 
R obb and other s. 

" Notes on Mo dern El ectri c Rail way Prac ti ce," by Albert H . 
Arm stron g. 

" E lectri c R ailway A pparatus," by Ern st J. Berg; foll owed by 
a general di scussion on to pics r ela ti ng t o elec tri c railroad in g. 

---•♦----

" Marine Steam " 

Although , per haps, not orig inally int ended fo r street railway 
readers, the la test publicati on from the office of the Babcock & 
W ilcox Company can not fail to interest all land as well as marine 
eng ineers. T he install ation of marine boi ler s in stationary plants 
has becom e fami liar practice, so that the dist ribution o f thi s new 
descriptive catalogue among railway power plants is in no way 
ill ogical, and no managei can peruse th e well -written and hand
somely illlust rated pages without obtaining valuabl e information 
r egarding the operat ion and futu re enl argement of his own sta
tion. Th e word catalog ue hardly appli es to Babcock & Wilcox 
literature, as, not withstanding the company describes and illus
trates most thoroughly its own effi cient apparatus, it has the happy 
faculty o f including in the text so much inte resti ng and autho r
itative matter r ega rding st ea m boiler operatio n, that its well 
known book entitl ed "Steam " has become a standard work c-n thi s 
subject. "Marine Steam " is practi cally a second volume devoted 
to marine boilers. T he same styl e has been continued, and a g rea t 
number of tests are given, fro m the r esults of which m os t in
structive conclusions may be drawn. Not only are th e bo il ers 
themselves illu strated, but the book is full o f ha lf-tone engravings 
of many rep resentative ships of the m erca ntil e marine and navy 
in which the boilers are ir.stall ed. T echnically and artistically, t he 
present volume wi ll undoubtedly make as g rea t a reputation as its 
predecessor, "Steam." 

----♦----
Street Railway Patents 

[Th is departm ent is conducted by W. A . Rosenbaum, pa tent 
attorney, 177 Times Buildin g , N cw York.] 

UNITED STATES PATENTS I SSUE D A UG. 13, 1901 

680,212. Car F ender; N. Abraham s, St. L ouis, Mo. A pp. fi led 
A pri l 9, r9or. Th e fender is mounted on roll ers in a ti lt in g guide ; 
when the obstacl e is stru ck the g uide is ti lted ancl the fe nder roll s 
down ward and forward, when it becomes locked. 

680,286. T roll ey Guard ; C. E . Stan ley, Ca nton, O hi o. App. 
fil ed March 20, r9or. A yoke suppo rts two conical wheels above 
th e main wh ee l. 

680,333. A li gning Bar for R ail way Tracks; F . H . K oelli ng, 
A ugusta, M o. App. fi led :rvla rch 29, r9or. Th e bar, whi ch carries 
a p ivo ted hook fo r engag in g under the head of the rail, is pivoted 
in an incl ined support, r eaching over the rail. 

PATENT 1\0. 680,626 

680,338. A uto matic Rail way Switch ; C. F. L uther, Pawtu cket , 
R . I. A pp. fi led D ec. 2 1, 1900. A proj ec tion from the ca r strikes 
a lug on a wheel in the roaclhcd and rotates it a given di stan ce ; a 
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cam g roove in th e wh eel engages with a crank connected with 
the switch point. 

680,437. Trolley Stand ; E . J . P arker. \Vorc ester , Mass. Ap;) . 
fi led J an. JI , r9or. D etai ls of the spr in g attachment. 

680,516. Car Truck ; E. S. W oo ds, Chicago, Ill. A pp. fi led 
April 2 2 , 1901. R oller b eari ngs are in serted bet ween th e t ruck 
fram es and a cap r es ting on the sprin g thro ugh wh ich the weight 
of the body is transm itted to the ax le box. 

680,567. Trolley W heel ; W. C. Cottrell , Asbury Park , N . J . 
App. fi led Nov. 2 2, 1900. T he wh eel is provided with inmr and 
o uter sec tion s indep endent ly r evoluble. 

680,574. Transfer T able; R. Eben, Paderborn , Germany. A pp. 
fi led J une 8, 1901. In o rder to enabl e vehicles t o be t ran sfe rred 
fro m a broad-gage track t o a narrow-gage track , or vice ver sa, 
with out b reakage of continuity of the rail of th e broad-gage track 
which is to be crossed and without jolt and dam age to the broad
gag C' ra il, the fl anges of the wheels of th e nar ro w-gage vehic les, o r 

PAT l::.N T NO. 680,587 

t ro lleys, whi ch serve fo r re ce ivin g and t ran spo rtin g sail b road
aaae vehicles ar e made so wi de that th ey can n ot descend int o 
011~ chann el u; groove between th e tread-plates an d th e rail uf the 
broad-gage track whi ch is to be crossed , thro ugh whi ch channel 
the fl anges of th e wh eels of the b road-gage vehicles can eas ily 
pass. 

680,587. R ailway Truck ; N. H . H eft , B ridgeport , Conn . A pp. 
fi led l\ l ay 2, r9or. A n arran gement of er1ualizi ng bars and spri n gs 
a ff o rding in creased spring· motion. T h e con struct ion is al so such 
that the bolster main tains a hori zontal positi on when th e car 
rounds a curve. 

680,626. E lect r ical Switch-O peratin g Mechanism ; C. B. R us
se ll , Marlboro, Mass. A pp. fi led May 3, r9o r. Two electro 
magnets vlaced upon opposite sides of an ar mature lever are 
altern at ely energized t o m ove the swi tch point. 

680,634. R ailway Switch ; S. \ V. Baer , Atlanta, Ga. A pp . fil ed 
Feb. 8, rgor. Levers in the roadbed connected with the swi tch 
arc m ove d by a projec tion fro m th e car under the control o f th e 
mo tor man. 

680,662. T ro ll ey Stand; E. J . Ke lley, Baltimore, Mel. A pp. 
fi led D ec. 14, 1900. D etail s. 

680,663. T rolley Stand ; E. J . K elley, Norfo lk, Va . A pp. fil ed 
M ay 18, 1901. D etails. 

----♦----
PERSONAL MENTION 

MR. II . F . V OG E L, gen eral manage r of t he St. L ouis Car 
Co mpany, o f St. L oui s, l\l o. , was in New York last week on a 
business trip. 

MR. J . B. I N GERSOLL, superintendent of the roll ing stock of 
the M ontreal Street Railway and leased li nes, has severed hi s 
connection with that company. 

MR. J . ROBERTS, manager of the Melbourne T ramways & 
O mnibus Company, of M clliourn e, A ustralia, is making a short 
Yisit in thi s country. H e expects to sa il for Eng lan d early in 
September. 

M R. GEORGE R. W A L KEM, of K ingston , O nt ., fo rm erly 
superintendent of the Briti sh Columbi a E lectric Ra ilway Com
pany, o f V an couver, B. C. , h as been appointed manager of th e 
V ancouve r En gineeri ng \ Yorks. 

M R. F RANK L. FULLE R. ass istant to the president of the 
United Power & Tran sportation Company, o f P hiladelphi a, has 
r ecently been appointed to the additional office of gen eral man ager 
o f all the companies con trolled by the United Power & T ran sporta
tion Company. 

l\IR. HORA CE I. BETTIS, fo rmerly connected with the ac
countin g department of the J er sey Ci ty, H oboken & Rnther fo rd 

Ra ilway Company, has recently been appointed assistant general 
auditor o f the U nion Pacific R ailroad Company, with headquarters 
at O maha, Neb. 

M R. S . B. F ORTENBAU GH , fo rmerly on e o f the electrical 
engineer s of the W alker Company, o f Cleveland, Ohio, and recently 
o f the E ng lish E lectri c Manufacturing Company, of P res ton, E ng
land, has j oin ed the engin eering staff o f the Metropolitan Di strict 
E lectri c T raction Company, o f London, the company recently or 
ganized by Mr. Yerkes. 

M R. R. T. GUN N has r esigned as superintendent of the Lexing
ton Railway Company, of Lexington, Ky., to accept the position 
of superintendent o f the sta tion and light department of the Nor
fo lk ( Va.) R ailway Company. Mr. Gunn was mos t popular with 
the employees of the company, and had endeared himself in the 
hearts o f the r es idents of L exington . His popularity is attes ted by 
the glowing tribute paid him by the local press . 

:MR. R . E . D AN F O RTH, heretofor e general manager of the 
L orain & Cl eveland R ailway and the Sandusky & Interurban Rail
way, has been appointed gen eral m anag er of the entire L ake 
Sho re system, which embraces th e Everett-Moore lines between 
Cleveland and T oledo. M r. F. J. Stout , heretofore superintendent 
o f the T oledo, Fremont & Norwalk Railway, one of the con
solidat ed roads, h as been appointed general superintendent of the 
entire system. 

M R . ASA H. MOO R E, at one tim e owner o f the Blooming ton 
& N orm al Street R ailway, of Bloo ming ton, Ill. , is dead. M r. 
M oore was eighty-one yea r s old. H e was bo rn in Rutland , Mass., 
and , after a few years as conductor r unnin g b etween Boston and 
P lymouth , h e went W est , locatin g at L aporte, Ind. , where h e was 
co nnect ed with th e M ichi gan Southern R ailroad. A ft erward h e 
becam e superintendent o f a branch o f th e Alton. Later h e be
came co nn ect ed with th e Blooming ton & Normal Street Railway. 
M r. M oore r etired from busin ess li fe fift een year s ago. 

MESSRS. R . M. D EELEY AN D G. W . W OO LISCROFT, 
the eng ineer s attached t o th e locomotive department o f th e 
Brit ish l\1idland Railway Co mpany, who have been in thi s coun
try fo r the las t fo ur m onths for the purpose o f studying the b es t 
American electrical en g ineerin g m eth ods, locom otive building and 
our shop prac ti ces in g eneral, have r eturn ed to E ng land. Tho ugh 
t hese gentlem en were som ewhat r eti cent in sta ting to what ex
ten t American manufac turer s would ultimately b en efit by their 
vi sit h ere, it is believed by par ties usually well inform ed as to 
fo reign trade that Messr s. D eeley & W ooliscroft will emb ody, in 
a r eport to the M idland directo r s, several r ecommendati on s as 
to A meri can elec trica l ap paratus, machine tool s, etc., which, it is 
antici pated, will r esult in th e plac in g of co nsiderabl e contracts in 
the U nited Stat es in th e near futur e. 

MR. J AMES F. D AVIDSO N, wh o became assistant general 
super intendent of the St. Loui s Transit Company, of St. Louis, 
M o., A ug. 2, began his ca reer as a street railway man in St. Louis 
in r88r. l\1r. Davidson was then a conductor on the Olive Street 
h orse car lin e, and he h eld that positi on for three years under 

Superintend ent R olla Wells, now 
Mayor of St. L ouis. M r. David
was then made road offic er, or 
starting agent , of th e Company, 
and when the road was sold, 
whi ch occurred shortly a ft er Mr. 
D avidson 's promotion, hi s abil
ity was furth er r ecognized, and 
he was appointed superintend ent 
o f th e entire road. M r. D avid
son continued as superintendent 
of the road during the r econ
struction and electrical equip
m ent of the Market Street and 
L aclede A venue lines, and the 
substitutio n of cable for horse 
power on th e Ohm Street line, 
the operation o f which road h e 
continued to superintend while 

JAMES F. DAV I DSON the road was operated by cable. 
When that road was so ld in 1897, 

Mr. Davidson was made superintendent o f the whole divi sion, 
and continued in that capacity aft er the consolidation. Mr. David
son cam e to St. L oui s from the E ast , wh en twenty-three years 
old and is now considered one of the most capable street r ailway 
m e~ in St. L ouis. H e is m odest , r etirin g and of pleasant address, 
and is known as one o f th e m os t tactful of m en. Mr. Davidson 
is h eld in hi gh est ee m by the employees of the company. 
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FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE 

THE MARKETS 

The Money Market 
\VALL STREET, A ug. 21, 1901. 

The declin e in excha nge is the most important incident of the 
week in the money market. As was po inted out in thi s article a 
week ago, the prospect of gold exports had not aroused any g reat 
concern because it was felt that such a movement would be 
\\'ho lly ~bnormal a t this season, and that it could not be heavy in 
view of the near approach of the period when local money rates 
are high. N everth eless, the advance in ste rlin g exchan ge to 
withi n a slight fracti on of the gold-shipping level was regarded 
with some sentimental uneasiness in view of it s suggesting that the 
balance of our trade credits abroad had been exhausted, and that, 
therefore, what had been looked upo n as a m ost important r eserve 
factor in the do mestic money mark et had di sa ppeared. The re
laxation in exchange rates has bee n reassuring; in that it has 
modified these inferences dec idedly. It still is true, no doubt, that 
there is no g reat accumulation of credit s abroad like there was a 
year and two years ago. The enorm ous fo reign liquidat ion of our 
securities during the recent winter a nd spring apparently wiped 
out all thi s balance. But thi s foreign sellin g movement is of 
temporary significance beside the r ecord of commercial exports 
and imports, which shows that th e international trade is still run 
nin o- as heavily in our favo r as it has at any time. What the 
week's turn in the exchange market has done is to r emove the 
do ubt existing as to whether the fo reign security opera tions or 
the excess merchandise export s was the preponderating influenc e. 
It now appears that Europe has ceased to sell American stocks, 
and that we are in a position, with a h eavy demand fo r our wheat 
and cotton in prospect durin g the n ext few month s, to build up 
rapidly a new reserve o f credits in th e ma rkets abroad, which can 
be drawn upon in case of need. M eanwhile th e other fac tors in 
the domes tic money situation are pointing di stin ctly toward hi gh er 
rates before lon g. Th e N ew York banks, to be sure, succeeded in 
curtailing their loans last week some $1 ,500,000, and this was en 
couragin g, in so fa r as it went to show that the specia l borrowing 
which ha s cau sed the recent excessive inflation of th e loan and 
deposit accounts is over , for the time being, at least. But thi s 
developm ent was m ore than offse t by the heavy drafts of the 
Treasury, principally in coll ecting its customs revenue, and by 
the beginning of a more dec ided outflow of fund s to the interior. 
The usual speculation as t o th e size of the country ba nk demands 
for crop-moving purposes is now in full swing, and varying opin 
ions are expressed. There is no doubt , however, that these de
mands, from now on , will be heavy, and that, in conj unction with 
the payments to the Treasury, they will considerably more than 
counterbalance the arrivals of new gold from Alaska and such 
scattered consignm ents as may be received from Austral ia. The 
ma in hope of avoiding a tight money market under these cir
cumstances lies in the possibility o f a qui et liquidati on of the loa ns 
made durin g th e last few months to the large fin ancia l syndicates 
and in the chances of gold import s from E urope. But h ow far these 
can be depended upon a.s r elievin g agencies must, fo r the pres
ent , remain un certain. 

Ca ll money has grown sli ghtly firm er, the rate advancin g to 3 
per cent. Th ere is a stron ger undertone in time money, a lso, but 
as yet rates are unch anged at 4 per ce nt fo r sixty to ninety days, 
and 4½ per cent for the longer periods. 
The Stock narket 

The extreme dullness of midsummer sti ll encircles the Stock 
Exchange. D ealings have not altered ei ther in th eir volume o r 
character from what they were a week ago, and are dominated 
entirely by the professional trader s. Good judges of the trading, 
however , ca n easily detect where there has been large accumula
tion of stock s by st rong interest s a t the low pric es recently pre
vailin g, and they arc inclined to believe, both from thi s fact and 
from the action of the market itse lf, that ho ldin g s of t he more 
important securiti es are more highly concentrated than th ey have 
been in a long time. It is obviously much harder for manipula
tion to depress prices, even tempo rari ly, than it was three o r four 
weeks ago, and unfavora bl e outsid e incident s have very much 
less effec t. In o th er words, the liquidation, whi ch was precipi 
tated by the devasta tion in the \ Vestern corn fi elds and by the 
labor outbreak in the steel industry, see ms to have run it s co urse, 
and th ese two fa ctors, a lthough continuin g to h old th e trading 
in check, have lo st their depressing influence. Th e downward 
tendency is not likely to be resumed unless something unforeseen 
should happen to weaken the co nfidence in the future , which has 
begun to reappear during the last fo rtni ght. \ V:ill Street did not 

take se rious notice of the action of the W es tern branches of the 
A malgamated Association uf Steel ·workers, in r ever sing their 
first dec ision not to join the strikers, because it beli eves that th e 
la bo r party has not the finan cial resources for a prolonged strug
g le. The feeling is tha t the st rikers will have reached the encl 
of their rope before se ri ous loss is inflicted eith er upo n the Steel 
Co rporation o r upon any o utside int erest. It is plain, moreover, 
that the di sturbance is not going to spread to other industrie s, as 
was feared a t first, beca use the heads of ot her labor unions are 
opposed to the course whi ch President Shaffer ha s advocated in 
breaking contrac ts whi ch had been solemnly marlc with employers. 
Altoge ther , the stri ke has changed from a positive to a nega tive 
influence in th e market, and it will continue in thi s way unl ess 
there should be reason t o alter the prevai lin g view that the con 
t est will not be long drawn out. The crop damage from last 
month' s severe drought has cncotmtered a new o ffset in the di s
covery which has not been genera lly made before thi s wee k, that 
the fo reign wheat harvests are unusually short , and that a season 
of prosperity is in store for the wheat trade of thi s country second 
only to th e year 1897-98. Exports of wheat during the last two 
weeks have far eclipsed a ll former records, averagin g 9 ,000.000 

bushels a week. Forei g n consum ing interes ts are a lso bidding 
urgently fo r supplies as far ahead as October. The reason for 
thi s is that th e latest estimates of foreign production show that 
they will need every bushel of the 300,000,000 bushels which Amer
ica will have for export . T his assures the farm ers of this country 
an excepti onally good market a nd an exceptionally high return 
for their heavy crop of wheat, which will go far toward com
pensating for their losses in the corn crop. It is thi s considera 
tion , probably mo re than anythin g else, which has kept th e gen
eral share li st steadily on the road to improvement durin g the 
week. 

T he local traction specialties have kept pace with th e gains in 
the r est of the market. The excell ent statement of l\fanhattan 
ea rnings recentl y publi sh ed for the June quarte r has raised the 
hopes of an in crease in dividends o n the stock in the not di stant 
future. Metropolitan has ri sen principally on purchases by 
brokers, who are freq uently employed by inside interest s, but 
whether or not any fres h dc,·elopments are ahead o f the move
ment can not yet be learned. Brooklyn Rapid Transit has been 
strong in sympathy with th e advance in the other traction stock s. 
The buying of Twin City Rapid Transit fo r the account of certai n 
Canadian financiers co ntinues at intervals. 

Philadelphia 
Another sharp ri se in India napoli s Street R ailway ha s been the 

principal chan ge in the P hilade lph ia traction market durin g the 
week. Interest in the movement, however, is comparati vely 
sli ght because no general dealings are po ssib le in the stock. Th e 
price was bid up on Thursday last from 44 to 48½ before any 
offe rin gs were attracted. At the latte r figure 50 shares chan ged 
hand s and roo more sold at 47 on Friday. It looks as if the 
fl oa tin g suppl y were being accumulated fo r a purpose . but th ere 
is nothin g more definit e than last week's story of an impendin g 
consolidati on deal between the troll ey companies of Indianapolis. 
The 4 per cent bonds have ri sen from 82 to 83 on m oderate tran s
ac tions. The a nno un cement that the Union Traction Company 
had made certain concess ions to their e mpl oyees in reply to th 
g rievances which the la tter presented a short time ago di sposed 
of th e fears of a strike on the road, and helped th e stock recove r 
the ground lost during the previous week. The dealings have 
been fai rl y active, and have apparently result ed ii1 a reduction of 
the o ut sta nding short interest. Nothing occurred during the week 
to throw li ght upon the future of the new rapid transit fra nchises. 
P hiladelphia Traction has been sympa thetically st run g around 96. 
Ra il ways Company Gen eral dropped from 2 ½ to 2 under liquid :i.
tion by specula ti ve holu ers, who were clisappointecl that th e ex
pectations of a reduction of the capital stock hacl n ot had a better 
effec t in adva ncing th e price. 

Chicago 
Quite a flurry was occasioned amung the officials of the Chi cago 

elevated roads durin g the week by th e decision of th e Board of 
Overseers to tax all vi sibl e property of the companie s as personal 
property in stea d o f merely placin g the personalty t;1x upo n th e 
cash on hand. If thi s new system were adopted it would raise 
the aggregate assessed va luation of the elevated lin es frnm $ 700.000 

to over $20.000.000. It is not seriously beli eved that such a rad
ical chan ge in th e tax levy will actual ly he matlc; at ;111y r;11L- , th e 
matt er would Le fought to the bitter end in th e co urt:;. Bnt th e 
uncertai nty has se rved to restrict deal ings in th e elevated securi 
ti es, and to cause some recession s in prices;. Th ere has been some 
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talk thi s week of an alliance, possibly extending to a consolidation, 
bet\\' CC'l1 the Metropolitan a nd the South Side lines, each to build 
brancl1l:s into the Stock Yards di strict . This is looked upon as 
a count er-proj ect to the recent plan of a general elevated com
bination. It is now said that th e "Alley L " will make no further 
eff ort t o build its third track until th e di sput e about its franch ise 
has been definit ely settled. Rumors are current that the r ecent 
in crease in the capital stock of th e City R ai lway will be fo llowecl 
by a r educti on in th e rate of dividends. The price of the shares, 
which was about 255 before the ex tra iss ue was made, was quoted 
at 206 imm ediately after the issue and has dropped thi s week to 
201 bid. Union Tract ion stocks are sli ghtly hi gh er on the week , 
hut th e int erest in them which was aroused wh en the questi on 
of pr efe rred di Yidends was under discussion has now cea sed. 

Stock Quotations 

Th e fo llowing tab le shows present bid quotations for the leading 
tracti on stocks, and the actiYe bonds, as compar ed wit h a week 
ago; also th e hi gh and low since J an. 1, 1900: 

Jan. 1, 1900 1891 
To Date Closing Bid 

High L ow Aug. 13 Aug. 20 
America n Railways Co ........................ 4~¼ 37 40 40 
Boston E levated ······························ 192 b95 178 178 
Brooklyn R. T .......... ...................... 883/s 47¼ 74½ 743/s 
Chicago City ................................. t285 200 201 201 
Chicago Union Tr. (common) ................. 15% 15½ 
Chicago Union Tr. (prefer red) ............... 58 58½ 
Columbus (common) ...................... . ... 4S 20 46 46½ 
Columbus ( preferred) ························ 103 so 102 102 
Consolidated Tract ion of N. J ................. 69½ 57 66 67 
Con solidated Traction of N. J. 5s ........... 110 10!} 108½ 
Consolidated Trac. of Pittsburgh (co mmon). 301/i 20¼ 21 20¾ 
l ndia napolis Street Railway .......... .... .... 4S¾ 15 40½ 46½ 
Lake Street Elevated .. .. ..................... 161/4 G½ 13 13¼ 
l\la nhatta n Ry . .......................... ...... 131¾ 84 117¼ 1181/4 
Massach usctt s E lec. Cos. (common) .......... 43¼ lb 38½ 38½ 
i\Iassachusc tt s Eke. Cos. (preferred) ......... 96 70 92¾ 92½ 
Met ropoli tan E levated, Ch icaga (common) .. 37½ 24½ 351/2 36 
Massachu setts Eke. Cos. (preferred) ........ 98½ 70 92¾ 92½ 
Metropolita n Street .......................... ]82 143¾ 166¾ 1G6½ 
Nassau Electric 4s ..................... ....... 97½ 97½ 97½ 
New Orleans (common) ....................... 33½ 18¼ 27½ 28 
New Orlea ns ( preferred) ...................... 10S 90 100 100 
No rth American .............................. *106 • 74 99¼ !}8 
North J er sey .................................. 36 21 22¾ 22½ 
North we stern E levated, Chicag0 (common) .. 52 47 45 
Northwestern Elevated, Chicago (preferred). 97½ 92 85 
l{ochester ················· ···················· 31½ l'.l 25 25 
St. L ouis Tran si t Co. (common) ............. 3;) 16½ 26½ 26¾ 
Sout h Side Elevated (Chicago) ............... ]1!} !}3 105 108 
~yracuse (common) .......................... W3 10½ 22 23 
Syracuse ( prefe rred ) ......................... b65 25 63 63 
Third Ave. ···································· l 3G1,'s 45¼ 122½ 131 
Twin Ci t y, Minneapolis (common) ........... 98 G8½ 97 97¼ 
United Rai lways, St. Louis (p referred) ....... 8:l W¾ 81¼ 
U nited Ra ilways, St. Louis 4s ................. 91½ 89 89 
Uni on Traction ( Philadelphia) ............... 401/s 24¼ 26¾ 27½ 
l 1nited Tracti on ( P rovidence) ................. 110 107 109 109 

a Asked. b Bid. * Quotation of new stock. t Hi gh quotation previous to the 
issue of new stock. 

Iron and Steel 

R eport s from all over th e country indicate a decided improve
m ent in the condition of the iron market, as compa red with a 
week ago. This is partly clue to the r elatio ns of producti o n and 
consumption , which are hi ghly favo rable, an d partly t o the grow
ing confidence that the steel st rike will not be unduly prolonged. 
Th e figures of the Iron Age sh ow that the coke and anthraci te 
fu rn ace capaci ty was reduced during July from 303,800 to 297,200 
tons weekly; but that during the same time stocks of pig iron on 
hand fe ll off also. This proves again that consumption, even 
durin g the slack season of trade, is fully up to the level of pro
duction. So far as the strike is concerned, the disclosure that the 
funds which the union will have to u se are· incomparably less than 
what will be required to support the men out of work, gives 
abundant reason to expect that the strikers will soon tire of th~ 
struggle. In all , the finished products, as well as in the unfinished 
material, an active demand is reported both for immediate and 
for future delivery. Quotations are $15.25 fo r Bessemer pig, $24 
fo r st eel billets, and $28 for steel rail s. 

Metals 

Quotations for the week are as follows: Copper, 16½ cents; 
lead, 4¼ cent s: tin, 26¾ cents; spelter, 4 cents 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL- Negotiations arc sa id to be in progress for the 
sale of a cont ro lling interest in the Market Street Railway Company to an 
Eastern syndicate. The par value of the compan y's stock is $18,617,000. 
JI. E. llunting ton, president of the road, is n ow in New York, and is said to 
be conferrin g wi th the capitalist s who desire to purchase the property. 

CAINES-IILLE, GA.- The stockholders of the Dahlonega & Gainesville 
Electri c R ailway Company have increased the amount of bonds issued from 
$600,000 to $750,000. 

COV I NGTON, KY.- The Cincinnati, Newport & Covington Railway Com-
pany r eports earnings as follow s : 

July 
Gross r eceipts ... .... .......... .... .. ..... ............... . 
Operating expen ses ..................................... . 

Earnin gs from operat ion ................................ . 
T olls, taxes, damages, rent ............................. . 

Net earnings ................. ........................... . 
Seven months en ding Jul y 

Gross receipts ......... ... ............................... . 
Operating expenses .................................... . 

1901 
$76,619 
33,458 

$43,161 
12,562 

$30,599 

$461,258 
194,550 

E arnings from op eration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $266,708 
Toll s, taxes, damages, r ent............................... 87,323 

Net earnin gs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $179,385 

1900 
$72,703 
31,134 

$41,5G9 
30,629 

$10,940 

$442,642 
]80,928 

$261,714 
104,681 

$157,033 

ANNAPOLIS, MD.- The \Vashington & A nnapolis Electric Railway Com
pan y has decided to increase it s capital stock from $1,500,000 to $2,000,000 by 
the addition of 10,000 additional shares of stock, of th e par value of $50 each. 
l\Iessr s. Mandelbaum, Christy and others, of Cleveland , are interested in the 
road. 

LYNN, MASS.- The Railroad Commission ers have i~sued an order author
izing the Lynn & Boston Street l{ailway Company to tran sfer the proceeds of 
the stock issued under the authori ty of an order of Nov. 6, 1900, so that 
$~17,700 shall be spent for additional car equipment and the r emaining 
$336,700 for th e payment of certain floating indebtedness incurred in the con
struction of the road. 

MILFORD, MASS.- The Railroad Commissioners have authorized the 
Milford, Attleboro & Woonsocket Street Railway Company to increase its 
capital stock by the amount of $65,000. This sum will be expended fo r con
st ruction and equipment and the establishing of a pleasure resort. 

WOB U RN, MASS.-The Woburn & Boston Street Railway and the Lowell 
& Boston ::itreet Railway have been granted a joint use of tracks in the city 
of \Voburn. 

FALL lUVE R , MASS.-The Railroad Commissioners have authorized the 
Providence & Fall River Street Railway Company to reduce its capital stock 
from the am ount named in th e papers of incorporation ($200,000) to $165,000, 
which latter amount it is au thorized to issue. 

NO R FOLK, MASS.- Judge Lowell , of the United States Circuit Court , 
has ente red a decree in the case of th e American Loan & Trust Company 
agai nst the Norfolk Southern Street Railway Company, authorizin g the 
pet ition er to foreclo se the m or tgage of $125,000 g iven to it as trustee by the 
defendant, and to sell the property subject to the mortgage. The date for 
the sale will be fixed later. 

KALAMAZOO, MICH.- The R ailway Companys General is reported to 
have di sposed of its interest in the Michigan Traction Company, the p1.op
erty passing into the hands of \ Vestern financia l interests. The com pany, 
at last reports, held $330,000 of a total stock issue of $500,000. It is expected 
that the company wi ll make forma l announcement of the deal this week. 

DETROIT, l\IICH.- The Detroit United Railways Company reports earn
ings as fo llow s: 

July 
r--;ross r ecei1J ts ........ . ..... .... • .. • ...................... 

< >perating expen ses ......... . .. . .. . .................... . 

1901 
$291,388 
142,961 -

Earni n gs from operation................................. $148,427 
Seven month s ending July 

Cross r eceipt s .... ..... ........ ........................... $1,544,934 
Operati n g expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 827,472 

Earnings fr om operation......... .......... ......... ..... $717,462 

1900 
$231,247 
120,632 

$110,G15 

$1,381,976 
778,112 

$603,864 

BUFFALO, N . Y.-Various rumors have recently been heard regarding a 
chan ge of own ership of the International Traction Company. The report 
has been circulated that J. P. Morgan is to secure control of the company 
and depose several of the present officials. It is also reported that an alliance 
is to be m ade with the Buffalo, Rochester & Niagara Falls Electric Railway, 
which proposes to construct an electric railway to connect Buffalo, Rochester 
and Niagara F alls. The stories emanated from the press, and little faith is 
put in them. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.-George W. Houck, of Worcester, Mass., was appointed 
r eceiver of the Buffalo, Hamburg & Aurora Railroad on the application of 
creditors whose claims aggregate about $12,000, Aug. 19. The appointment was 
made in spite of the opposition of bondholders from Boston, holding $179,000 
worth of bonds, and the opposition of the Buffalo Loan, Trust & Safe Deposit 
Company, which holds a mortgage for $400,000. The operation of the road will 
be continued, and it is said that a reorganization will be attempted. 
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ROCHESTER, N. Y.-The Rochester Railway Company r eports earnings 
as follows: 

Quarter ending Jun e 30 1901 
Gross receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $246,ltil 
Operating expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144,024 

Earnings from operation............................ ..... $102,137 
Receipts from other sources............................. 2,517 

Gross income ........ .... .. ............. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $104,654 
Fixed charges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75,289 

Net earnings ...................... ...................... . $29,365 

1900 
$229,970 
143,322 

$86,648 
8,287 

$94,935 
69,419 

;25,516 

NE\V YORK, N. Y.- Thc l\Ianhattan Elevated Railway Co mpany reports 
earnings as follows: 

Quarter endin g Jun e 30 1801 
Gross receipts ......... .................................. $2,4!!9,207 
Operating expen ses ...................................... 1,327,GS6 

Earnings from operation ................................. $1,171,521 
Receipts from other sources ............................. 241,171 

Gross income ............................................ $1,412,692 
Fixed charges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 647,568 

Net earnings ............................................ $765,124 
Dividend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 480,000 

Surplus ............... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $285,124 

Year ending June 30 • 
Gross receipts ........................................... $9,416,886 
Operating expen ses ...................................... 5,253,230 

Earnings from opera tion ........................... ...... $4,163,656 
Receipts from other sources . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 836,383 

Gross incom e ............................................ $5,000,039 
Fixed charges ........................................... 2,677,706 

Net earnings .... ............................ ............. $2,322,333 
Dividend ................................................. 1,920,000 

:::iurplus .................... '............................... $402,333 

1900 
$2,316,883 
1,303,275 

$1,013,608 
242,362 

$1,255,970 
647,756 

$608,214 
480,000 

$128,214 

$9,138,573 
5,232,621 

$3,905,952 
831,325 

$4,737,277 
2,707,665 

$2,029,612 
1,920,000 

$109,612 

The general balance sheet of the company as of Jun e 30 compares as 
follew.: 

Assets 1901 
Cost of road and equipment ........... . ............... $68,432,898 
Cost of leases ........................................... 14,014,000 
Real estate................. .................. ........... 3,268,348 
Supplies on hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 347,908 
Du e by agents; traffic.................................. 392 
Due by others . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,361 
Due by companies and individuals.................... 203.207 
Cash on hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150,697 

·Kuhn, Loeb & Co. redemption M et. 2d mort. bds .... 9,000 
Prepaid insurance ...... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,215 
Loaned on collateral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,604,416 
Est. J. Gould suretyship................................ 300,000 
Central Trust Co., trustee, etc.......................... 4,593 
Sundries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240,557 

Total .......................................... .......... $96,602,594 

Liabilities 
Cons. capital stock ..................................... $47,999,100 
Sub. to inc. capital.................. . ................... 300 
Funded debt ............................................ 39,554.000 
Interest on fund eel debt................................. 362,709 
Man. 4 per cent bonds, special. .......... •.... .......... 300,000 
Dividends unpaid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27,358 
Coup. due, not present................................. 60 
Due for wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80,288 
Due for supplies, taxes, etc........ ................. .... 376,804 
Open accounts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53,118 
Conv. bond certificates. ...................... .. ......... 42,035 
Taxes in litigation .......•..... , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,6fi3,911 
Sundries • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36,038 
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,106,273 

Total ........ : ........................................... $96,602,594 

1900 
$64,561,728 
14,014,000 
3,185,865 

257,245 
32 

13,991 
12,492 

173,506 
122,000 

3,646 
12,461,516 

300,000 
4,524 

220,892 

$95,331,440 

$47,999,700 
300 

39,665,000 
292,709 
300,000 

7,358 
60 

68,552 
333,32:~ 
69,807 
44,035 

1,945,558 
33,738 

4,571,298 

$95,331,440 

OSHKOSH, WIS.- F. S. Donnell and his Bos ton associates have pur
chased the property of th e Winnebago Tr.acti on Comp·any, the deal b ein g 
consummated Aug. 12. Control of th e road was h eld by Emerson McMill in 
& Company, of New York. The company is capitalized at $6G0,000, and 
operates the local street railway lines, a n amusement park of 15 acres at 
Oshkosh and an interurban railway exte ndin g to Neenah and Menasha. 
Thirty miles of lin e are operated in all. 

n ELLEV 1 LLE, ONT.-Thc sale of th e Ti ellc·vilk Street lbilway, which 
was advertised to take place July 2!l, ha s been pos tpone<!. Th e post pon e
ment was made at th<e urgent request of several in tc-nd c.J purcha sers. 

Tables of Recent Traction Earnings 

NAME 

LAT l!ST GRO SS E A RN INGS 

W eek 
or 

Month 
1901 1900 

LATEST 
NET EARNIN GS 

1901 1900 

- --- ---- --- - ---
American Rys. Co ...... July 
Binghamton Ry. Co .. ... July 

$89,657 $83,718 $ ...... $ ..... . 
22 1 480 19,875 12,328 II,351 

Brooklyn R. T. Co... . . . June 
Chicago & M1l.El.Ry.Co. July 
Cincinn.ati, Newport & 

Covington Ry. Co ..... 
City E lec. ( Rome, Ga ) .. 
Cleveland El. Ry. Co .... 
Cleveland, Painesville &

1 

June 
July 
July 

1,181,023 1,105,0061448,283 447,126 
23,459 18,378 15,770 I3,232 

I 
72,201 73,965 42,452 42,700 

3,873 I C 260 
210,329 181,856 101,210 8i,977 

Eastern ............... Apr. 10,184 
Consolidated Tr. (Pitts-

burgh) ............... July 276,053 254,973 
Denver City Tramway ... July 143,223 II9,910 
Detroit United Ry ....... June 250,668 220,584 
Duluth Superior Tr..... May I 37,205 
Herkimer, Mohawk, Ilion J 

& Frankfort Ry. Co... May 4,508 4,146 
International Tr.. . . . . . . . May 283,403 203,389 
London St. Ry ......... July 15,303 I n,159 
Montreal Street Ry ...... June 180,371 168,24-i 
N orthern Ohio 'I raction .. I July 66,898 54,468 
Olean St. Ry. Co........ Apr. 3,749 3,505 
Richmond Traction Co.. July 23,543 20,979 
Rochester Ry. Co ....... May 80,401 75,749 
Scranton Ry. Co ........ July 64,195 59,196 
Southern Ohio Trac. Co. July 35,866 31,215 
Syracuse R. T. Ry. Co ... June 56,952 48,2II 
Twin City Rapid Transit. July 290,649 249,842 
United Tr. Co. (Albany). June 125,831 II9,148 
United Tr.Co.(Pitfsburgh) Mar. 157,792 148,009 

4, 249 3,163 

I40,965 132,099 
64,320 59,026 

I16,764 98,fo9 

--- --- I 

1,935 908 
120,993 87,903 

6,531 3,818 

33,414 1 21,587 
1,741 1,100 
8,569 l l ,434 

32,9 0 26,oII 
32,299 27,794 
18,855 18,154 
26,010 21 ,305 

155, 299 129,331 
27,306 25,127 
70,741 I 6s,s11 

GRoss FROM J uLv 1 To LATe:ST NET FRO~l J u1.v 1 TO 
DATE LATEST DAT!! 

NAME 

Period 
Ending 

American Rys. Co. . Jun e 30 
Binghamton St. Ry. June 30 
Brooklyn R. T. Co. June 30 
Chicago & Milwau-

kee El. Ry. Co ... a July 31 
Cincinnati, Newport 

& Covington Ry. 
Co .............. aJune30 

CityEl.(Rome,Ga.) a July 31 
Cleveland El.Ry.Co a July 31 
Cleveland, Paines-

ville & Eastern.. Apr.30 
Denver City Tram-

way ............. a July 31 
Detroit United Ry .. a June 30 
Herkimer.Mohawk, 

Ilion & Frankfort 
Ry. Co... . . . . . . . May 31 

International Tr... May 31 
London St. Ry .... a July 31 
Milwaukee El. Ry. I 

& Lt. Co ........ dJun e 30
1 

Montreal Street Ry. ·* June 30 
Olean St. Ry. Co.... Apr .30 
Richmond Trac.Co. cJuly 31 
Rochester Ry ...... May 31 
Scranton Ry. Co ... July 31 
S eattle Elec. Co ... dMay 31 
Southern Ohio Tr. a July 31 
SyracuseR.T.Ry.Co May 31 
Twin City R. T. Co. a July 31 
United Tr. Co. (Al-

bany) ............ June 30 
United Tr.Co.(P.tts

burgh)... ........ Mar31 

1901 1900 l!lOl 1900 

$84.-1,297 $778,042 $ . . . . . $ ..... . 
190,910 176,210 86,835 79,108 

12101198 n751595 4,130,-;6313,758,369 

88,920 71,565 46,829 40,828 

384,638 369,938 223,546' 220,145 
24,I38 e 2,970 

1,264,620 1,147,653 565,227 511,572 

l 19,666 61,454 
I 

102,359 50,781 

838,502 722,301 378,268 304,849 
1,263,546 1,150,728 569,035 493,249 

48,895 47,026 20,247 21,063 
2,698,332 2,331,632 1,303,216 1,085,748 

75,416 60,629 26,698 13,475 

.,s.,a,I 830,6,,I 426,071 389.333 
1349,214 1,256,u6 

43,019 39,322 21,735 18,475 
175,594 164,197 66,948 77,064 
fl98,156 835,543 337,248 328,021 
374,723 345,044 175,982 144,013 
514,386 412,705 193,192 97,253 
178,821 157,855 74,792 74,172 
564,347 504,191 254,458 2II,962 

1,748,182 1,575,6-11 924,502 807,433 

1,340,356 ...... 1 186, 13 I 

1,434,145 1,321,1581 634,423 604,154 

• Ni ne months. t Caused Ly s trike of emµloyees. a F rom Jan . 1. 
b Three months. c Ten months. d Fi ;e months. ,·E xcluding laxes. 
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NEWS OF THE WEEK 

CONSTRUCTION NOTES 

?H J.'.:TGOl\I EHY, ALA.- J . \V. \ Vatts, president of the J\Iontgomery North 
e r11 l{,u lw,,y, is r eported t o have sta ted that nego tia t ions a r e be ing comlucted 
fo r th e co n,olida t ion of the l\lontgome ry Nor the rn Railway Compa ny a n t! 
the Anniston & M ontgomer y Railroa d Company. 

H ED L A N D S, CA L.- Th e San B ernar d in o V all ey Tracti on Compan y will 
I,egin th e const ruct ion of its propo,ed road ab ou t Sept. 1. T wenty-five m iles 
of road wi ll b e con struct ed, a nd t h e lin es wi ll conn ec t Colton , S an B er
nard in o and R edl ands. Si x m otor cars a n d on e crai l ca r will .b e op era ted. 
The contrac ts fo r equ ipment have been let. Th e I llin o is ;:,tee] Compan y, of 
Clucago, has been award ed th e contract for the rails, th e J. G. llrill Com
pan y, of Phi lad elp hia, has b een awarded th e contract fo r the ro lling s tock , 
a nd the c;en era l Elect r ic Com pany , of Schen ectad y, h as been awarded th e con 
trac t fo r the m ot ors. Th e gen eral cont ract fo r con str u cti n g th e lin e will b e 
a wa rded ab out Sept. 1. Th e company will ins ta ll on e 200-kw gener at o r, but 
n o en gin es or b o iler s w ill b e ins ta ll ed, power b eing t ak en from th e lin es of th e 
Edi son Co111pan y. The o ffi cer s of th e compa ny a r e: H en ry Fi sher, p r es ident ; 
A . C. D enman , J r. , vice-pres ident an d m anager ; H arvey H . D uryee, sec
r etary ; Edward S. Grah am , t reasurer. 

G l{EEN \\'I CH , CO NN.- T he lines of the Gree n wich Tramway Compa ny 
have been complet eJ , a nd the r oad is n ow in opera tion . T he new li ne fo rms 
an important link in the through line from New Ya rk to Doston. 

SU F F IELD, CO NN.-The East Gra nby & Suffield Ra il road Compan y fi led 
arti c les of inco r poration with th e Sec re tary o f S tat e A u g. 1'.l. T he compa n y is 
o rganized t o build an electric ra ilway from East Gra nby, t o complete the line 
of the T ari ffvi lle ex ten sion of the Central New Engla nd Rail road, wh ich was 
successfu lly blocked in th e Legis lature duri ng the recent te rm. The com pany 
is capita li zed a t $100, 000. C. E. Hurst , of Cambridge; ex- Gove rnor Lorr in A . 
Cooke, R ufus J.> . Il olme s, Dav id St ru ng, \\1infie ld J. Gar vin, o f \Vinsted; 
T h eodore M. M altbie, A r th ur F. Egglest on , J ohn R. Buck, Char les E . P e rkins 
a nd A r th u r P er kins, of H a rt fo rd; Charles T . Disse ll , of Su ffi e ld, a n d Cha rles 
N. Dates, o f E ast Gra nby, a re interested in the compan y. 

\ VASilI N GT U N, D. C.- The W ashington, Leo na rdtown & I'oint L ookout 
Ra ilway Company has been orga nized by Ph iladelphia capita lists t o con st ruct 
a n electric r a ilway from \Vashi ngtun t o P oint Lookout . The line wi ll be :JS 
miles long, a nd trave rse th e t h ree l\I a ryla nd coun t ies be t wee n the P otomac 
a n rl Chesapeake Day. F on ne r A t to rney-Gen eral R. C. \ Vhite, o f Delawar e, is 
president of the compa ny. 

<.; , \J l\'ESV ILLE, GA.-The Dahlonega & Gainesville E lec tri c Ra ilway Com
pa ny h as purchased 750 ac res of land, ex ten ding from the lim its of Gai nesvi lle . 
T he compan y sec ures important wate r powe r privi leges by th e purchase. 

ATLAN T A, GA-The A tlanta l{ai lway & P owe r Compa n y has fi led eigh t 
p et it ion s fur improvem en t~, t urn outs, swi t ch es an d conn ec tion s on it s lin es. 
T he peti tio ns h ave bee n refe r red to the commit tee on elect r ic a n d other ra il
ways. 

A TLA NTA, G1\ .- The County Commiss ioners, , \ ug. 8, g ra nted st reet railway 
franchises to the , \ tla nta Ra il way & P ower Company a n d th e A tla nta Rapi d 
Tra n si t Compa ny. The fra n chise to the fo r mer company g ives it the r ight t o 
ex ten d t he East P oin t line from East P oint to College P ar k, a nd the franchise 
t o th e Rap id T ra nsit Com pany permits t he company to co nst ruc t a li ne from 
near th e cor ne r of Oak Street and H olde r ness Street, \ Ve st E n d, to a poin t 
nea r \Vest view Cemete ry. 

GRJ\ l\' ITE CITY, ILL.- The Ven ice, Gran ite City a n d l\Iadison Electric 
lfailwa y Company h as bee n gra nted a franchise fo r the co n,t ruction of it s 
proposed road th ro ugh t his ci ty. 

J OLI ET ILL.- T h e en gi n eer s in charge of the con struc t ion of th e Chicago 
& J oliet E lectr ic R ailroad have announced tha t the line will b e r eady fo r 
op erat ion d urin g the fi rst week in S eptemb er. The road will be 37 m il es 
lon g, an d, besides op erating t he lin e b etween Chicago and J olie t , cont rols th e 
loca l lines a t J olid. T h e A m erican R ailways Company own s a nd cont ro ls 
th e com pany. 

( 1-J l CA! , ( l , ILL.- Th e ..., prin gfield. Chi cago & Calum et Riv er R ailway 
h as b een incorpora ted with a capita l uf $100,000 to bui ld an electric railway 
fr om t h e 1<1rst W ard in Chicago t o the town of H a m m on d 

CH I CAGO , I L L.- \\ 'ill iam J\. Conover , a lawyer in t he Reape r Block, has 
sen t to Mayor H arri son a n ove l proposition fo r a rene wal o f the stree t ca r 
fra nch ises which expire next year. The pro positio n contempla tes paying t o 
t he city all revenues in excess of a certain fixed income for the compa ny con
ducting the busi nes:;, a nd l\Ir. Con over declares he has a ssu rances o f bein g 
ab le Pasily t o ra ise the m oney in case it we re accepted. T he pla n proposed is 
that t he city grant t o a compan y which is to be fo rmed fo r the purpose fran
chises fo r street car lines on the K orth Side, South Si de a nd \ Vest Side, cover
ing t he street s in which the Chicago City and Union Tract ion Com panies a re 
n ow oper ating. In r et u r n for the fra nc h ises the com pany will obligate it self 
t o bui ld a nd equip an up- to-da te stree t car sy,tem , the city having t he power 
t o superv ise th e construction of the r oads, and, within cer tain li mits, t o di rec t 
t he ma nner in wh ich they a re t o be operated. In case t he ci t y eve r want s to 
acquire the roa ds it ca n buy out the compan y a t a ny time . T h e fa re t o be 
ch arged shall be 5 cents for a continu ou s r ide. Mr. Conover 's offe r has been 
r eferred to the Counci l commi ttee on local tra n sporta tion. 

\1UNCIE, I N D.- E. P. R oberts & Compan y, of Cleveland, have been re
tained as chief engineer s, by th e M uncie, Hartford & Fort \Vayne Railway 
Company, of which S. M. H exter , of Cleve la nd, is president. A fo rce of 
engineer s is n ow in the fie ld, and contracts will b e let a s soon as a s urvey is 
made, a nd plans and specifications completed. 

LOGAN S PORT , Ii\" U.- The County Commissio ne rs have g ran ted the India n
apolis & Logansport I nte r u rban E lectr ic Ra il way a n exte nsion of fra nchise over 
t he JJurling ton pike in th is coun ty. T he promoters a re endeavoring t o secure 
an extension of fra nchises in a ll t he counties t h rough which the road is to 
pass. It n ow looks a s th ough the r oad would fi na lly be con structed. 

I N DIANAPOL I S, I N D .- Th c Ind iana Sta t e T ax Doard is g iving much at
t ention to th e app eals m ad e fr o m assessm ents m a de again st electric rail
ways in the State. The I n d ian ap olis Street R a ilway Compan y has n o tified the 
b oard that it will ask fo r a r eduction in th e assessm en t made against it , and, 
if d eni ed, will app eal to the cou r ts. The assess m ent of t hi s compan y las t 
year was in creased from $2,500,000 to $3,500,000, an d t his year it was again 
in cr eased unti l the tota l is n ow over $4,0UU,000. T axpayers of Terre Haute 
h ave app eared b efor e th e b oard a ski n g tha t th e assessmen t of the T er r e Hau te 
& JJ razil I nterurban lin e b e m ateri a lly mcr eased. The com pany is a t presen t 
assessed on a valuation of $5,000 per mi le. 

I N DIA.NA I'ULIS, I N D.- Th e I n uian apolis & Mart in svi lle R apid Tran sit 
Compan y h as grad ed its line to Fri endswood, and President S m ith . an
n oun ces th a t h e h as arran ged for m at erials fo r t h e con st ruction and equip
m en t of th e road. Th e three brid ges a re about com plet ed , th e construc tion 
of t h e power h ou se is well advanced an d cars a r e expect ed to be r11n ning 
by Oct. 1. 

KOKU:.\10, I N D.- The promoters o f the Central Trac tion Compan y h ave 
n ot entirely abandoned thei r proj ec t for the construct ion of a n electric rail 
way from K okomo t o E lwood. H orace E. Still well , of A n der son , a n d seve ral 
others inte rested in the compa n y, were r ece ntly in consu lta ti on with repre
sentat ives of T own send, R eed & Com pany , of Chicago, a nd it is said that 
p ropositions were ma de t o have that company bui ld the line. No definite an
nou ncement has been ma de. 

L A PO RTE, I N D.- T he County Commission er s of L aporte have g ra nt ed the 
Ch icago, Valpa ra iso & J\l ichiga n City Railway Company, which intends t o 
connect Ch icago, Valpara iso, L aporte, llobart , Crown P oint , H ammond , 
\ Vestv illc, Michigan Ci ty, and Che sterto n with a n elec tric ra il way, a fran
chise to const ruct a n d ope ra te a road on t he highways in the county. Chicago 
capita li s ts a re behind the proj ect a nd the an n ounceme nt is made t hat t he line 
wi ll be running wit hin a year. 

I N D I ANA POLI S, I N D.- The County Commi ssion er s h ave gran te d a fra n
ch ise t o th e India napolis, l\Iorristown & R ushvi lle Tractio n Compa n y for the 
construction o f a n e lec tric r ai lway line from the Na t ional Road to th e Brook
vi lle l{oad, on S he rman l l rive, the nce on t he Brookville Road southeast t o 
t he coun ty line. The compa ,1y proposes to build the road t hrough M a r ion , 
lla ncock, Shelby, R ush a nd F ra nklin Counties, a nd t he poin ts reach ed will be 
intermediate between India napolis and Laurel, In d. 

UNIO N CI TY, I N D.- T he o rga ni zation of a company t o build an interurban 
elect r ic ra ilway from Ri chmond t o P or t land , via U nion Ci t y, a d istance of 
about GO miles, h as been complete d. T he company is capi ta lize d at $50,000. 
T he office r s of th e com pa n y a re : C. S . P ierce, pres ide nt ; S . H. D unn , vice
preside nt; \Villiam K er r, treasurer; D. P. Shockn ey, sec retar y; L. C. H ues
ma n , gen era l manager , all o f U ni on City. 

SHREVEPORT , LA.- The P eople's B elt R ailroad Compan y h as b een in 
corpor ated, with cap ita l stock of $100,000, to con st ruct a 5-m ilc b elt ra ilway. 
A m on g those inter est ed in th e compan y ar e : C. H . J\I in g e, \ Vil liam L. 
Ingersoll , L. M. Carter and J. D . \Vilkin son. 

U PTO N, MASS.- Thc S elec tmen of U pton h ave vote d to grant a fra nchise 
t o the Mi lford & Upton Elect ric R ailway Company, requiring a deposit of 
$5, 000 whe n constructi on is begu n , a nd prov iding tha t the line is comple ted 
a nd in running order by J an. 1, 1902. T he i\Iilford & U pton E lectric Rail wa y 
Compa ny wi ll use t he trac ks o f t he old Gra ft on & U pton R ailway, equ ipped 
with e lec t ri city. The road is backed by t he M essr s. Draper , of H opeda le, a n d 
it will be operate d by th e Milford , IIolliston & Frami ngham S tree t Railway 
Company, having a loop ext ending from \ \" est U pton. 

GRA ND RAPID S, J\lI CH .- F r an chi ses an d righ t of way for a road p ro• 
j ected by A. D . Prosser to extend fro m Gra na R apids t o K alamazoo have been 
p urchased b y George T. Bi sh op an d oth ers of Cleveland. Mr. B ishop h as 
just complet ed an inspecti on of th e route and stat es tha t sur veys are being 
m ad e. H e exp ect s th e lin e wi ll be in op er a tion by July 1, 1902. T he line 
will touch P lainw ell , Utsego, Allegan , M artin an d other town s. Mr. Bi sh op 
i s int er est ed in a num b er of elect r ic road s in various p or t ion s of t h e country. 

DETR OIT. l\IICH. - Th e D etroit United R ai lway Com pan y h as complet ed 
an d put inio ser vic e its overhead cross ing with the track s of the Gra nd 
Trunk R ailway , on it s D etroit & N or thwestern divis ion n ear O rch ard L ak e. 
\\' hilc the orig in al company obj ected se ri ou sly to a separat ion of g rad es at t hi s 
p oin t , prin cipally on accoun t of t h e expen se, t h e compan y is more than 
satisfi ed with th e im provemen t, an d p oints with prid e, n ot only to th e 
safety to travele r s provid ed th ereby, b ut also to the splendid. v iew of the 
snr roun ding country a nd lakes t o b e ob ta ined from th e b r idge. 

SAGI NA \ V, 1\U CH .- It is r epor t ed t h a t an electric r a ilway will b e b uilt 
fr om Sagin aw to St . J ohn s via E lsie, wher e coal h as recen tl y been d is
covered. At St. J alm s it will connect with the L an sin g , St. J oh ns & St. 
L oui s R a ilway, an d whil e t h e n am es of th e p ro j ec tor s h av e n ot been m ad e 
p ub li c, it i s beli eved that th e stockholders of t h e latter compan y ar e in

ter ested. 

LANS I NG, M I CH .- T he Common Council o f L an sing has g ranted a fran
ch ise t o the Gordon Tran sportation Lom pan y fo r it s line t h rou gh t he city. 
'l hi s proposed road will run fr om B attl e Creek t o Lansing. 

ST. L OUI S, M O .- T h e power h ouse of t he St. Loui s Tran sit Co mpan y at 
J effer son and Geyer Avenu es was sl ig h t ly damaged b y fire last week . The 
loss is estimat ed at $2,500. 
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S T. PAUL, MI N N .-Newspaper report s say : " Th e Chicago Grea t \ Veste rn 
contemplates th e installation o f e lectric motive power for all it s suburban 
se rvice out of St. Paul, r eaching as far south as Randolph , 30 miles. E dward 
C. ·Boynton, of the engineering depa rtment, it is sa id, on re liab le a uth ority , 
has bee n engaged in making estimates a nd drawing pla ns for the proposed 
cha nge from steam to electric power, and has a lready submit ted t wo pla ns to 
the compa ny, one on the third-rail system, a n d th e other on the ove rhead 
trolley, with re turn circuit." 

PERTH Al\IDOY, N. J.- The Raritan Traction Compa ny ha, bee n gra nted 
a franchise for the construction of its lines th rough Me tuchen. This is the 
second franchi se tha t h as been passed by th <:> Council o f l\Ie tuchc n , th c fi rst 
one having bee n declared void by the Supreme Court . The g ra nting of the 
franchi se will e nable the compa ny to fini sh its line be t ween P erth Amboy a nd 
l\I etuchen; th us direct communication bet ween the fo rme r and t he county 
scat at New Brun swick will ther_ be establi sh ed. 

A TLA NTIC CI T Y, N . J.-New life has bee n inj ected into th e A tla ntic 
City P assenger R ailroad Company, whi ch was incorporated Feb. 10, 1869, a nd 
which has done practically nothing m ore tha n pay its S ta te tax s ince that time, 
a nd now th e announcement is ma de tha t th e compa ny proposes t o carry t o 
successful completion the work it was orig ina lly inc orpora te d to do. The 
compa ny was· give n a fra nchisi! some thirty years ago fo r the con struction of 
r ailroad lines in Atlantic Ci t y, an d it is unde r these gra nts, wh ich we re d ul y 
accepted, that the compa ny proposes t o con struct a system of unde rground elec
tric ra ilways. The directors of the company a re: \V. II. Ba rtlett , I. A. Swei
gard, Th omas F. Durham , George T. Lippincott , A . l\I. J orda n , Geor ge A. 
A ldrich and R. J. P urcell. W . H . Bartle tt is pres ident of t he compan y, a n d 
E li I-1. Chandler, secreta ry a n d treasurer. 

TROY, N. Y. - J. A. S crive n, of P e te r sburgh , is reported t o be inte rest ed 
in a plan to construct a n electric railway from Troy to Pete rsburgh a nd 
Williamstown. 

AMSTERDAM , N. Y.-Th e A m sterdam S tree t Rai l road Com pany has pur
chased a s ite for its n ew power h ou se, a nd pla ns fo r the plant have been sub
mitted to contractor s for bid s. The compan y has d ecided on a rout e for it s ex
tension to Johnstown , a nd the loca ting survey fo r th e line from A m ste rdam to 
Schenectady is now being made. A final dec is ion in r egard to the route of the 
latter line will be ma de in a f ew days. 

ROCHESTER , N . Y.-It is s ta ted tha t the R ocheste r & Southern Rai lway 
Comp:.my has completed a rrange ments fo r fina ncing the r oad, and has a wa rded 
the contract for the construction of the roa d t o a New Y ork firm. The 
name of the contractor is n ot g iv en. The lines of the Rocheste r & Southe r n 
Railway will connect Roch est er with Da nsville, i\It. M orri s, H ornell svi lle a 11 d 
other important towns. 

SYRACUSE , N. Y.- The Syracuse Rapid T ra nsit Railway Company ha, 
secured a franchi se fo r the construction of a n e lectric ra ilway th rough Graves 
S treet and Douglas S treet , from Ilighla nd St reet to Oak S tree t. T he fran 
chise wa s offe red a t public a uction, a nd was secured by th e compa ny fo r $1.50. 
The S yracuse Rapid Tra nsit R ailway Compa ny was the only bidder for the 
fr anchise. 

UTICA, N . Y.- The Council of Rome has passed the ordina nce g ranting the 
U tica Suburban Railroad Company the right to con struct a li ne into R om e. 
T he company is to build ove r Murphy R oad t o J ames Street and Vvhitesboro 
S treet in R ome. '1he ordina nce requires tha t the road be comple ted by Nov. 1. 

U TICA, N . . Y.-The local street r a ilway com panies have made a rrange me nt 
with the Utica E lectric Light & P owe r Compa n y fo r securing a dd itional power 
to operate their lines. P ower will be ta ke n a t 2000 v olts, an d tra n sformed fo r 
use on the ra ilway lines. T he tran sformers will be insta lled in th e plant o f 
t he Utica E lectric Ligh t & P ower Company. 

NE\V YORK, N. \ .-Con sid erabl e comment has r ecently b een caused by 
t ransacti on s in th e s toc k of the American Elevated R ailroad, a mysteriou s 
corporation which, it is claimed, proposes t o b uil d elevat ed lin es to operate 
a t a sp eed of 200 mil es per h our. The c laim of th e com pan y is that it h old s 
a franchi se for th e con struction of an elevated railroad on Broad way, from 
F ourteenth Street t o H arl em. Th e com pan y claims t o have secured thi s 
ch ar ter in 1880, fr om the L egislature, and "it h as been legall y advised th at t h e 
ch arter is still op era ti ve, a nd th a t th e road can b e built at an y t im e." Osborn 
Lon gleton , of 9G Broadway, is president of th e compan y; George II. Cook, 
secr etary ; H enry F . \1/es t , treasurer. Th e fin an cia l inter es ts behi nd th e com 
pan y are n ot , h owever, m ade p ub lic. Th e prospec tus of the compan y describes 
th e syst em as "an electric elevat ed road with a doubl e central rail track and an 
a dditional inverted ra il under each end of th e ti es, whi ch serves as con 
ductor s and also t o b alan ce a nd b ind th e cars upon th e t rack ." I t is asser ted 
t hat th e system r evoluti on izes rail roadin g, "in tha t it in su res a con st ructi on 
tha t rem oves ab solutely the dan gers fr om d erailin g and makes it po ss ible to 
a tt a in an y ,J es ircd ra te of speed a t a greatl y r educed ex p end itur e of power ." 
·1 he compan y claims to be arran gin g to in sta ll it s wonderful system on sev
eral li nes con necting populou s centers. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.- Gcneral S uperintend en t \1/. \1/. \vheatlcy, of th e 
llrooklyn R apid T ran sit Compan y, announ ce d A ug . 1::l tha t 150 n ew cars o f 
n ew m od el h ad b een purch ase,! fo r opera tion on th e H alsey Street and 
Seventh Avenu e lines in B rook lyn , and that su ch cars would an ivc and b e 
placed in co mmi ss ion by Sept. 1. 

\ VAT E R F OJU> , N. Y. - T hc Hudson V alley R a il road Com pan y, into whi ch 
th e electr ic ra il way in Central New York , cont ro lled by the P ower s-Colvin 
~yndi ca tc, a r c to b e con solidat ed, was ineorporated A ug. ]5. The compan y 
1s caµit a lizcd at $2,G00, 000 and t h e roads it wi ll tak e over in clude th e St ill wat er 
& Mecha nicsville Street Hai lrc•ad Compa ny, Glens Falls, Sanrl II ill & Fort 
E dward S treet R ail road Company, {_; recn wich & Schu ylersvill e Elec tric R ail 
road Co m pan y, \Var rcn Coun ty R ailway Compan y, Saratoga T raction Com 
pan y a nd Saratoga Nor th ern R ailway. Th e o ffi cer s of th e co mpan y arc: 
Add1 ,on TI. Colvin , president ; George E. Cr cen , v ice-pr esid ent ; T ho mas 
( ) ' Conn or , sccrl'l ary; Fra nk S. Cowles, t reasurer , and J oseph A. P owers, L'ctcr 

McCarthy, E dwin L an g don, A. B. Colvin an d Thomas O'Brien, executive 
committee and m an agers. 

TIFFIN, OHIO.- The Tiffi n & South ern Railway Company has been or
ganized with Mi ch ael Ril ey, of Pi ttsb urgh, president, and B. F. B rough, o l 
T oledo, secr eta r y and treasur er. J udge A ll en Smalley, of Tol edo, one of the 
pro m oter s of the F indlay & Mar ion R ailway, is also interested. The two lines 
will conn ect a t U pper San dusky and wi ll g ive through con nect ion from 
Columbus t o Sandusky and P ort Clin ton. The company has a sked for a 
fr an chise in vVyandot te County an d has been granted one in Seneca Co un ty. 

ST EUBENVILLE, O HI O .- T h e Penn sylvania Railway h as commence,.I 
op en wa rfar e aga in st the S teubenville, M in goe & Ohio Vall ey Rai lway Com
pan y, which is cuttin g into its subu rban b u siness. The Pennsylvan ia is block 
ing th e ext en s ion of the t raction lin e to Brill ian t, and last week a force of 
rail road laborers d es troyed t he girder s and m ason ry erected for the Steuben
vill e, M in goe & O hio V alley R ail way Compan y' s culvert near thi s place. 

CO LU i\ID US, O HI O .- It is announced that the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Com pany wi ll endeavor to com pete with traction Jin es now being built by 
equipping som e of its sh ort st eam roads w ith electricity, without interferin g 
with th e r egular fr eig ht tra ffi c. It is stated th at a con tract has been placed 
with A. E. A ppleyard , th e well -k n own electric ra ilway prom oter, to equip the 
P enn sylvani a line between Spr ingfield an d Xenia as soon as possi ble. T hi s 
will b e do n e to for estall th e L ittle M iam i 1 ract ion Compan y, which is build
ing b et ween these point s. I t is said that bran ch lines wi ll a lso b e built to 
Cli fton an d Cedarvill e to compete with projected traction li nes. It is said 
tha t the P ennsylvania has thi s p lan in view for branch lines in several sections 
of th e S tate. 

CI NCI NNATI , O I-IIO.- The Cin cinn at i, U xfo rd & vVestern R a il way Com 
pan y h as commen ced work of su rveyi ng an d ha s placed a contract for a la rge 
q uantity of ti es. 

AKRO N , OHIO.- T h om as L . Chi ld s has applied to the State Canal Com 
mi ss ion fo r th e u se of the b erme b ank of the Lake Erie and Ohio Can al, fro m 
Clevela nd to P ortsmouth , fo r electric ra ilway purposes. 1I r. Ch ilds has 
been defeated in an effort to secure r ight of way through Luyahoga County 
fo r a line from Cleveland to A kron , an d he is now endeavoring to sec ur e 
th e can al b ank for thi s purpose. 

S PRI N GF I E LD, O HIO.- Th e D ayton , Sprin gfield & Urban a R ailway 
Com pan y h as appli ed to the eity for permission t o sprinkle its tracks \I ithi n 
the city with o il. It is b elieved thi s will r elieve th e dust nui sance caused by 
th e hi gh sp eed of it s car s. 

DA l TON, OIII O.- G. M. H odges, of D ayton , is promotin g a road to 
b e k n own as th e Cin ci nnati , H am ilton & l\Iuncie Traction Compan y. The 
intenti on is t o build a third-rail electri c rai lway from Cincinnati to M un cie, 
Ind., b y way of H a milton a nd Rieh mon d. I t is clai m ed that m uch o[ the 
r ight of way h as b een secured and a r ran gem en ts completed to en te,- Cinci n 
n ati. \V. D. R id dell , of D ayton , is the en gin eer in charge of surveys. 

LORAI N, 01-IIO.-Practically t h e last barrier in the way of t he through 
lin e of th e L ak e Sh ore E lectr ic R a ilway Com pan y between Clevelan•.I and 
T oledo h as b een overcom e b y th e settl ement of r ight-of-way cla ims with 
parti es n ear V ermillion . \York on the t rack s and several large bridges near 
V ermillion is b eing push ed . 

CO L U MB US, OI-110.- The n ew power house of the Colu mbus, L ondon 
& S pringfield R ailway, n ear thi s c ity, h as been placed in operation . It is 
furni shing p ower for the Columbu s, Grove City & Sout hwestern R 1ilway, 
which is being put in op eration. 

CI NCI NNATI , OHIO.-The Rapid R ailway Compan y, whi ch is promoted 
b y G. R. S crugh am an d oth er s, o f Ci n ci nnat i, has appli ed for a franchise in 
H amilton County. The road will ex tend fr om Cin cinnati to Leban on anrl 
D ayt on, closely parallelin g a n existin g st eam road. Con siderable right of 
way h as been secured. 

CLEVE L AND, OHIO.-Th e Clevelan d & Southern R ailway Company has 
eompl etcd its r oad almost t o l\1edin a, and h as co mmen ced con struction work 
over a p rivate ri ght of way b etween Medina an d Creston. R igh t of way is 
bein g secured t o \Voos ter . 

BRlDuEPO RT, OIIIO.- \ Vork of grading h as b een sta rted nea r thi s place 
on th e B ridgep ort -Cadi z El ec t rie R ail way. 

F O STORIA, OIII O .- T he Toledo, Fostoria & Fin d lay E lectric Railway 
Compan y irn,tituted a regular hourl y service between Fostoria and Findlay 
on Aug . 15. R eeves Park , midway between the two cities, was opened that 
dat e and the car s carri ed several thousan d people to a picnic. 

WHITE HO USE, 0 1-IIO.- The Coun cil h as granted a franchi se through 
thi s place to A . II . Det wi ler , promoter of t h e Toledo, \ Vatcrvi~e & Southern 
lfailroad Compan y. A cert ified ch eck h as been d eposit ed to insure compli
an ce w ith th e co ndi tion s of the fra nch ise. 

CLEV ELAN D , 01-IIU .- R L. A n d rews, gen eral manag·er of the newly con
solidat ed Cleveland & Eastern R ail way, is makin g p lan s to greatly improve 
t h e Chagrin F all s & Eas tern lin e, wh ich is b ei ng extend ed to form th e throu g-h 
line to vVarren and You n gstown . T h e route is to be changed so th ::it the 
direc t line will be con si derab le sh or ter than at present, and two of th e lines 
a r e to b e conn ected b y a sh ort lm k touchin g l'u n derson's Lake. l\ l uch hal 
lastin g is t o b e d on e. 

T IFFI N, OIIIO.- T h c County Com mission ers of Seneca County have 
g ranted a fr a n chi se th ro ugh th e county to the Ti ffin & Port Clinton l{ai lwa y 
Co mpa ny, whi ch is p ro m oted by th e Kerlin Brothers, of Toledo. Th e T oledo, 
T iffin & Sandusk y R ailway, a rival compa ny, h as secured considcra i> le private 
ri ght of way over th e same route. 

EAST LI VE RI'O OL, OII [ O.- J. J . Ph illi ps, Thomas W . L a tham an, I C. 
C. J on es h ave r ev ive,! t h e project of con st ructing an electric railway fr om 
Salem to Li sb on and Eas t Liver pool. A privat e right "f way fo llowing ri v~r 
va lleys will be n ecessary as the countr y is very hill y. 1\ spur lin e will 
prob abl y b e huilt fro m Leeton ia to Columb iana. 
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Y OUN GSTOWN, OHIO.- Con struction wo rk has b een started n ear N ew 
Castle on th e Sharon & N ew Castle R ailway. \ York on t he Youn gstown & 
Sharon R ailway is nearly completed, a n d the con struction forc e of that com
pany is b eing put to work on t he Sharon & New Castl e R ailway, both be
ing built by t he same p eople. 

TOLED O, OHI O.- A co mpan y headed by Charles Sumn er , of Toledo, is 
securing right of way for a lin e to ex tend fro m T oledo to Ann Arbor, M ich. 
The route practically parall els the r ou te of the proposed Ohio & Michigan 
Railway, the promoter s of which have secured a number of fran ch ises . and 
much right of wa y. 

COLU M B US, OH I O.- I t is under stood t11 at the Columbus, \Vinchester & 
Lan caster Tract ion Compan y, which was p romoted by Simon s Broth ers , of 
Columbus, to b uild an electric railway from Columbus to Lancaster, has 
withdrawn from the field in favor o f the Scioto Valley Traction Comp any, 
a lthoug h n early all the rig ht of way had been secured. This has resulted, 
so it is said , from an agr eement between the .tiver ct t-Moor e syndicate and the 
Pomeroy-M andelbaum syn dicate. The fo rmer is back of the Scioto V alley 
Co mpany, while th e la tter is back of th e Columbus, D elaware & Marion 
Ra ilway, in which t he Simon s Bro ther s arc interest ed, and t hey wer e in
d uced to d ro p th e fi r st mention ed p roj ect a nd devote their en tire atten tion 
to the latt er . 

TOLE DO, OHIO.- George B. K er per, chief own er o f the Toledo, Bowling 
Green & Sou th ern R a ilway, has made a traffic arran gem ent with th e Toledo 
.. a1l ways & Lig ht Compan y to enter t he center of th e city over its lines. A 
new line wi ll be b uilt fro m P errysburg to the city limits to connect with 
th e city tracks. H er etofo re the T oledo, Bowling Green & South ern cars 
have en tered the city over the track s of the Toledo & M aumee Valley R ail
way. Th e n ew arran gem ent g ives the company right to operate express as 
well as passenger car s, which was n ot permitted under th e former arrange
m ent. 

F l N D L AY, O HIO.- Track layin g has been sta rted on the uncompleted sec
tion of th e T oledo, Bowling Green & Southern R ailway betw een Mortimer 
and T rom bley. I t is· expected t he work will be completed by Nov. 1, when 
cars will be operated fro m T oledo to F indlay. 

CLYD E, OHIO.- J . C. P arker, promoter of the Sandusky, Clyde, Tiffin & 
Southern R ailway, has b een unable to .:gree on term s of a fr anchise through 
the cent er of Clyde, and announces tha t the road will be built over a private 
right of way just ou ts ide t he cor poration line. A ll ri ght of way for the road 
has b een secured and surveys ar e being made. 

LISBON, OHI O.-The franchise granted by the County Commissioners to 
Smith & H aight, of Cleveland, promoters of the Salem, Lisbon & East Liver
pool T raction Company, expired a fe w days ago because n o work had been 
done. Some time ago the promoters secured a sixt y-day extension, and an• 
nounced that work would star t at once. It is claimed that surveys over the 
route between Lisbon and East Liverpool have shown that a road over this 
route is impractical because of the severe grades, a nd it is believed that thia 
portion of the project has been abandoned. 

A K RO N , OHIO.-The Northern Ohio Traction Company is rebuilding and 
re-equipping practically all its present city cars. Fiftee n new city cars will 
be purchased fo r use next winter. 

MEDIA, Pl\.- T he Philade lphia, l\Io r ton & Swathmore Street Railway Com
pany is preparing t o begin work on t he extension of th e lines o f the l\l edia 
a nd Cheste r d iv ision of t he Media, Middletcwn , Ashton & Chester Electric 
Ra ilway, which it owns. T ies a rc now being delive red a long the route of t he 
ex tension. The company has until J a n. 1 in which to begin work. 

JOH NSTOWN, P A .- The recently incorporated Cone;naugh Rail road Com
pany has completed a survey fo r the constr uc tion of its proposed road from 
J ohnstown to E bensburg. Pittsburgh a nd Philadelphia capitalists ar e the pro
moters. 

A LLEGH ENY, PA.-The ::\1e llon traction or dinances, notice of which ap
pear ed in the STREET RAILWAY JO URNAL fo r A ug. 17 and previous issues, h ave 
been passed by the Council. The fra nchise ordina nces are passed in favor of 
the Cit y V iew Street Railway Company, A llegheny Hill Stree t Rai lway Com
pany, Denton Avenue Street Railway Company, H owar <l & East S t reet Ra il
way Company, Superior Avenue & Shady Avenue Street Railway Com pany, 
a nd the East Street & Evergr een Street Railway Compa ny. Messr s Mellon, as 
is well known , control the M onongahela Tract ion Company, of P ittsburgh , and 
the Monongahela E lectr ic Light & P ower Company. 

EASTO N, P A .- ThcEaston & Belvidere S t ree t Railway Company has recently 
been incorporated to construct a n electric ra ilwa y from E aston to Belvide re. 
Ink rest identified with the com pany secured before it s incorporation water 
power righ t s and a la rge part of th e r ight of way. T he incorporators of the 
compa ny are : C. A. Laros, H owar d Mutchler, C. L. Hemingway, J ohn H. 
l\IcGrath, A. J. Cooper and B. F rank Miller. 

BLOOMSBU RG, PA.- Th e Bloomsbur g & Benton Street Railway Com
pany has been incorporated, with a capital stock of $120,000, to b uild an electric 
railway fr om East Bloomsburg to Blooomsburg, Lightstreet, O r an geville, 
St illwater and B en ton, a dist ance of 20 mil es. W . S. Moyer , of Blooms
burg, is president of the company. 

PATTON, PA.- T he N orthern Cambria S treet Railway Company has been 
incorporated with a capital stock of $18,000 to const ruct a n elect ric railway 
from P atton to Car roltown. The incorporators of the company ar e : A. E . 
Patton, of Curwensvi lle; W . II. Sanford, \V. 1-I. Denlinger a nd E. C. Brown, 
of Patton; J. E. Hedding, of Morrisdale; F . G. Harris and J ames W. Kerr, 
of Clearfield; T. S . Pearce, of Saltsburg; F. G. Harder, of H arrisburg; 'A· G. 
Palmer, of Corning, N. Y. ; T. 0 . Snyder, of Kylertown, and J. /\. Sweigard, 
uf 1'hib,leipl, ia. 

REA DING, PA.- Th e R eading & Southwestern Street Railway Company 
has incr eased its bonded indebtedness . from $75,000 to $150,000, and has filed 
a n ew m ortgage fo r th e latter am ount. The m ortgage covers the entire road 
and is given to the P ennsylvania Trust Comp any, trustee for the sale of 
bonds. Th ese bonds bear 5 per cent inter es t and are to run thirty years. Of 
the n ew issue $75,000 will be used to r etire ex isting bonds and the balance, 
$25,000, will b e u sed to cancel th e com pany's floating deb t. 

DO\VNI N GTO\VN, PA.- The Council of Downingtown has passed an or
d ina nce granting the U wchlan Stree t Railway Company the right to build an 
electric ra ilway through Downingtown. The Uwchlan Street Railway Company 
was incorpo rated about /\ug. 1, and its purpose is to build about f miles of 
new line. The d irectors of th e company a re : H . A . Raw, of Philadelphia, 
president; H enri Riffe, William Trimble, \V. /\. McDonald, W. L. Conwell. 

PIT T S B U RGH , P A.- The stockholde rs of the Pittsburgh & Birmingham 
T raction Company held their a nnual meeting a few days ago, and elected the 
fo llowing officer s a nd d irectors : W . L. Mellon , president ; A. \V. Mellon, vice
pres ident; R. B. Me llon , treas urer; George S . Davidson, secre tary and general 
manager; \Veave r H. Roge r s, assistant s~c retary. T his is the road that was 
purch ased by M essr s. M ellon, local banker s, last May, and the new manage
ment decided a t t he last meeting to make important improvements in the 
property. T wo hundred thousand dollars will be spent upon one hundred new 
cars, which wi ll all be in operation within four month s. It has also been de
c ided to relay the tracks along the entire Jine. The business of the company 
has shown marked g row.th during the last year, 11,408,673 passengers having 
been carri ed, which is 400,000 more than the year before. 

CO R NELLSVILLE, PA.- 1he Pittsburgh, McKeesport & Cornellsville 
1{ailway is com pleted from E ighth Street , New H aven , to the Notter H.oad, 
the old line being abandon ed. Engin eers are working on the road between 
l\Iayer and Scottdale, and the roadbed has been prepared nearly to Penns
ville. T he line b etween L eisenring and Mount Pl easant is ready for opera
t ion . Two division s h ave b een created on the line between Mayer and 
L eisenrin g. 

E RI E, PA.-Th e Conn eaut & E rie Traction Company has just perfected 
its organizati on , but the com pan y has not yet developed its plans for the 
con st ruction of the proposed el ectric railway from Erie to Conneaut, Ohio. 
A bout 30 miles of line, all told , will b e con structed. The officers of the 
company are : J . S. Van Cleve, president ; Charles E . Shenk, vice-president; 
H. E. Fish , secretar y; · John R. McD onald, treasurer. 

P I TTSBUR GH , P A .- The fo llowin g companies have recently been in
corporated by the sam e interest s : Bellefi eld Str;et Railway Company, capi
tal stock $3,000, to build a one- half-mile electric railway in Bellefield; Beatty 
St r ee t & Highland Park Str eet Railway Com pany, capital stock $7,500, to 
build 1½ mi les of lin e in Pittsburgh; S tanton Avenue Street Railway Com
pany, capital stock $3,000, to build on e-half-mile line in Pittsburgh; Bellefield 
& Oaklan d Street R ai lway Company, capital stock $9,000, to build 1½-mile line 
in Pit t sburgh; E lwood City Street .r{ailway Company, capital stock $9,000, 
to build Fh miles of lin e th rough ..t.lwood City; Sheridan Avenue Street 
Railway Com pan y, capital stock $G,OOO, t o build 1 mile of line in Pittsburgh; 
At lan tic & Nev ille Street R ailway Company, capital $6,000, to build a one
quarter-mile lin e in Pittsburgh; Matila & D auphin Street Railway Company, 
capital stock $12,000, to build 1¾ miles o , line in Pittsburgh; Kentucky 
/\venue & H owe Street Railway Company, capital stock $12,000, to build 
2 mi les of line in H owe; New Castle & M oravia Street l{ailway Company, 
cap ita l stock $30,000, to build 5 miles of line from N ew Castle; East End & 
Wilkin sburg Street R ailway Company, cap ital stock $12,000, to build 2 miles 
of lin e in Pittsburgh. Thomas S. B igelow, Thomas J. Crump, John Jenkins, 
F. L. R ob ert s, J ohn B . Barr and I I. W. M itch ell are interested in the several 
compar.:es. 

RUTH E RFORDTON, S. C.- It is reported that plans are being matured 
fo r the construction of a n elect r ic railway from Rutherfordton to Asheville 
and Chimney Rock, making connectio ns with the Seabo~rd Air Line. lt is 
est imated that the total cost of const ructing the line will be $400,000. Decatur • 
Mor row, of Rutherfordton, is reported to be interested in the project. 

NORFOLK, VA.- Work is being pushed forward rapidly on the track con
st ruction of the Bay S hore T erminal Company, of which H. H. Page, of 
Nor fo lk, is president. T he line is now practically completed from Norfolk to 
Ocea n View, a distance of 7 miles. The track is laid with 7-lb. T-rail, and a 
br ick power house and ca r honse have been built. Rights have also been re
ceived from the City Council of Norfolk for some 15 miles of rights in that 
city, covering, practically, every unoccupied street. The road is owned 
locally. 

N E W PO RT NEWS, VA.-The Hampton Roads Railway & Electric Com
pany is making material progress on its power plant 1.nd its roadway between 
Newport News and Hampton. The contractor has been at work on the power 
plant and the other pa rts of the system for three months. About 4 miles of 
track have been laid. Th e poles have been set, and the wires are being strung. 
The contractor has also sta rted work inside the city. Hampton and Marshall 
Avenues, where the road will run, are being graded. 

\ VH E.1'.LI NG, W . VA .- The City Ra ilway Company has made application 
to th e Council for a franchise for the construction of an electric railway over 
a specified route. F . J. Park is president of the company. 

W E ST SUPERIOR, WIS.-The franchises of the Duluth-Superior Traction 
Company have been extended twelve years. The company's franchise is at 
present good for twelve years, but an extension was desired because of the 
many improvements being made by the company. 

JAN ESVILLE, WIS.-P. Spooner, of Madison, has made application for a 
fi fty-year franchise for the construction of an electric railway in Janesville. 
The franchise is desired for the proposed interurban railway between Madison 
and Janesville. 




